
Otl« Ctlder* of Chilli; Me, was her# 
yesterday and today, the guest o f hi# 
friend, Geo. Lawler. »v

-It ts estimated th# extension wo-xld 
coat about $8000.

EVERY MEMBER OF ILLINOIS AS
SEMBLY THAT ELECTED LORI. 

MER WILL BE INCLUDED.

Haad of Harvester Company and 
Former Governor Will Be Call

ed Before the Committee.

Qamee Thla Afternoon Will End Flrat 
Period of Saaaon— New Start Will 

Start Tomorrow.
By Associated Press.

Washington, l>. C., .Inna 17.— The 
Lorlmer Investigating committee to
day practically decided to suntnion 
as witnesses the entire mcmberahlp 
of the Illinois 1-cglMlatitre which elect
ed Loriutt-r. Cyrus M. McCormick 
|>residt-ni of the International Har
vester Company and Former Dover 1 
nor Richard Yates o f Illinois, also 
will he aumomned. r~

As a result o f the action of the 
(•alneaville and Uiwton ball teams In 
disbanding, the first part of the sea
son will be concluded with the pones 
o f todav, a new schedule will be ar
ranged for the sla remaining teams for 
the balance o f the season and an en
tirely new start will be made, ir at the 
conclusion, o f  the second part of the 
season some team othar than Wichita 
Fulls is ahead, then a  poet series of 
seven games will be played. Otherwise 
the pennant will go to thla city. For 
the pupose o f arranging a new schedule 
a meeting will be held the llrst of neat 
week, at which time games will lie out-

By Associated Prca*.
»  Washington, It.
4  view to clearing

bill the House t 
eral debate on 
probability that

Henry U  8timaon, Secretory OjiWar 
and formerly Culled SUlns « t t H c t  
Attorney at New YoTk. who d«**n<U 
his settlement with the Hag**. TY)1*1- 
It had been reported front Washing
ton that the testimony of iMstrk-t At
torney Wise placad the responsibility 
for a comoromlM nettlemeat with the
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MAZ REPROACHES
HIS

PHYSICALLY ENFEBELEO ANO 
SICK A1 HEART ISSUES A 

STATEMENT

SACRIFICED AMBITION
In Hops of Obtaining Tranquility and 

Avoiding Pretext For 
Intervention.

Uv Associated Pros*.
Com ma, Spain, .Tune 17 — Physical 

HAenfebled and sick ai heart, l x 
P^sldent Dial, o f Mexico, yielded li 
the impulse of aalf defense and In a 

• formal statement attempts to Justify 
his administration ns president and 
reproaches bis countrymen for whut 
lie call* their Ingratitude.'',

The statement was-faaucd from the 
steamer Yplranga alter a* ednsult.1 
lion with members of h1s -party \  II 

r was given In response to u requi 
from Fabra Agenda, the official 
association of Spain. It Is the tlr t 
personal expression of Diaz since he 
left the office, It was ns' follows: 

"(Toneral Diax Is saddened by re 
cents events in' Mexico and the ingra 

— tliude hia countrymen He vnluntnv 
lly sacrificed his ambition in hope of 
obtaining tranquility for the nation 

rr forseelng that if he continued to de 
fend hit cause he might afford n pro

«xt for Intervention. The bllthrnesr 
id d;"*p disap|iolntment which he 
Jelt waa mitigated by the warmth » ' 

the manifestations of sympathy upon 
htit departure from Vera Crux. Much 
hasXbeen said about a military’ dit to 
torshW  but can one thus deline -t 
regime. which rested upon nn artuv 
reducedv to fourteen thousand men?

pre*i .reel |

Senator II. O. Lodge, of Massachu
setts, wpo tlct lares‘ Ihat the Canadian 

p'foriiy bill will win in the Senate, 
nator i-odge says he lips abamloneil 

l.i\ idea of offering an amendment to 
theXpat l, lor the protection, o f fisher. 
liletlNli his slate

NEW 
WIT1

■RCHANTS PLEASED 
WICHITA FALLS

Mr E. I, 
er of D. A

general that, Yrbew he assumed isxwer
had to dehl with conditions reqiilrffigj'pjppjjgP(| »lth  the Imsln 
energy, but afterwards the nation 
ripened and\was more able to direct 
Itself constitutionally. Oeneral Diaz' 
later polio**# were Interpreted by III* 
adversaries as a sign of weakness 
lie Is confident that in the good sens.- 
of the people that'the agitation would 
disappear, hut the 'qieoplp easily for 
getting the merits V f the Diaz' ad
ministration. nllowedythemselves -to 
lie dragged Into a revolutionary movi
moot"
Santander and Havre \ with Diaz 

The ‘  Yplranga has \ left for 
nboard

ST. NARY’S ACAI 
1 GIVEN GOLD 'DAL

\

The Academy of Mary ImmaculM.* 
of Wichita Falla conducled by the 
sisters of St. Mary has been sucres* 
fill In winning the gold medal from 
the A. N. Palmer Company for th- 
greatest number of Anal certificate* 
Ni the Palmer method of hualncs* 
writing. In proportion to attendance 
Issued to any Catholic school In the 
Dallas diocese.

The medal will be drawn by pupils 
who have obftklned ceHAflcates during 
the past term and Those who will have 
obtained them dutlng the term ending 
June 1812.

th e  sisters and pupil* are to .lie  
congratulated on the good work ac

r, of Wcifo, a broth 
who purchased the 

Walsh A Clasbv sW k  and a palmer 
with the lalter in the business. I* In 
the city for a few days, looking over 
ihe situation w ith-a\vlew  of local- 
Ing permuncnlly.

The Tayldr brother* \ have been
Interests

of Waco- for a number o f Vears, and 
have been among the- foremost lead
ers In making that city the iiiWtrotiollf 
of Central Texas. Recently, they 
closed nut their business IhcrA  ̂ and 
In casting nboui for a new location d* 
elded that Wichita Kalis offered 
best opportunities of any city in toe 
Stale The purchase o f the Wals' 
g- Claohy stock was but a forerun 
n y  for them, as they Intend, If they 
stay here, to put In a complete mer
cantile business. In  which they will 
handle everything to wear.. — .

To a reporter for The Tiroes this 
morning Mr. K. L. Taylor slated that 
both he and. hi*' brother tfere more 
Ihsn pleased with Wichita, and that 
a* soon as a suitable location could 
be secured he left sure they would be 
ready to announce their permanent 
location "here.

The broad, lllieral (pull together 
spirit manifest here, and the royal 
weir onto that” had been extended to 
them on 'all sides was a revelation to 
hdtp and made both he and his broth
er feel that there was the greatest 
chance for them to succeed o f any 
place he knew of. - He said he was 
familiar with 'dry weather conditions 
In West Texas, and knew tha* In the 
end It would eagle out all right jnd 
that the present little stringency did 
not scare him- a bit. To him, the 
things that had already been done 
here were marvelous, and that no peo
ple with Ihe energy and push that 
had been shown here—could not be

xompllshed In the Palmer method of j>smo(hered by a few days o f  hot, dry 
’'b u s in e ss  writing. 1 - 1 weather. j V

♦  The Lone Star Candy Company
Wichita Falls' Newest Industry

The newest business enterprise tc 
be organised In this Cjty Is the l-onc 
Star Conday Co., whleh tmgan o|>era 
lions Ipl* week. Mr. W. L. Dillard 
whe has lieen conducting n retail *tor« 
In the Colonial Theatre building fy  
some time. Is the promoter of the pew 
eohtpany. and that It will be a sueeess 
is evidenced bv the manner In whleh 
the products have already taken with 
the trade.

At present the company Is occupy 
Ing the brlrk building Tn the year of 
the Freear-nrln Co., It Is manufactur 
Ing a full line of bulk candles hnd crisp | 
goods. Thl» latter Includes pop com  
candled nuia and Saratoga chips. In 
the fail II will also put out a line of 
chocolates and bonbons. The com 1 
pony at present It tilling through jobsj

icrs- entirely, and Ihls plan Will prob- 
ibly -be maintained as the wholesale 
muses her# sre nble to handle all the 
mods i hat the factory can turn out.

Me. Dillard, the promoter of the 
-onipany, )s an old Candy maker: For 
x long time he was In rharge of the 
manufacturing department of the ITreg- 
-fit# Candsv Co., and only left It to 
*o Into business for himself. Tn a re- 
•otter, he stated that while he was 

starting In a small w i*. In the week 
he had been .running he had already 
outgrown hla idaiit. and was already 
looking for a location Iftjrgc enough to 
provide for Ihe need* of his boslnees, 
and If he. could not find such ■ location 
he would lake th e ’matter up with the 
Chamber of (’ omiueree and see If that 
body would not prevail u|«0n som e one 
to build ,hlra a suitable factory."''

IN THE COTTON MARKET
Favorable Crop Reporta and^Reports 

of Rain Send Prieee Tumb
ling.

By Associated Press
New York. June 17.—There was a

further sensational decline In the cot
ton mnrket here this morning caus
ed by generally favorable crop re

torney 
for a 
Sugar

Wise
Nk
Trust upon his predecessor. 

"Secretary Stlniaon In answer says:
•'Not only did we collect back duties of 
w’hich the Cnlted 8 iates had been de- 
frauded, but we got »137.<mHi extra out 
of lines.^

In regard to the testimony of Mr. 
Wise that the "man higher up" was 
President Havemeyer. and that Ms 
death prevented hi* prosecution. Mr. 
Stlmson save. "The executive officer* 
of the American Rugar Refining Com

ports Including private advices of rain T w o ^ w ^
In the Southwest. July sold off to 
14.81 or Ifi.fio per hale under ibe sea 
son's high record.

Big Decline In Houston Market,
By Associated Press

New Orleans, June 17.—On report* 
of shower* last night In Texas, there 
was a wide break in the cotton rear- «— 
ket at the opening this morning, al 
(bough tt|* Houston weather bureau 
reports covering the entire state tall 
ed to show any rain whatever. The 
decline Anally reached a dollar and s 
half a  bale. Strangely enough the 
old crops option* were weaker than 
the new. Jnly which the public baa 
considered-the center of the bull cam
paign broke below the xftern cent

after our prosecution begun. Presfuent 
Havemeyer died. The secretary-treas
urer Is now convicted Ami r waiting a 
jail sentence The general .uoerlntend- 
< nt also stand* convicted and Is swatt
ing sentence."

A GOOD SHOWER

mark to 14.8.7 or thirty-four points on 
yesterday's close. The weather 

recast this morning was for show, 
era over practically the entire cotton
her

AT ARCHER CITY
Territory From Mills to Falo Flnto 

Countses Swept By Hail,
Rain and Wind.

ACY o r  ADVERTISING 
IS DEMONSTRATED

To the ityxn who doubts the effl 
clency of advertising there was an
abundance of evidence of Its value tn jtborsl were down and 
the result of the Pennington sale (hat 
opened today. From early morning 
the store was crowded with customers 
and even with (be large fore# of 
clerks It was impossible to wait1 on 
a ll-the customers With the dispatch 
that the Ann had (Vnemptated and 
would have liked. T M i condition was 
ttue of evdry department and ^tfie 
purchasers consisted of .both men and 
women, some attractive bargain* 
hating been offered In \all depart
ments.

For the occasion music\ had been 
provided for and proved* a\ pleasing 
feature.- o f the occasion. Th* sale la 
announced to continue for -t1 
and the Arm will no doubt dnjoy a 
record breaking business if the open 
ing day may be taken as- an Indica
tion of the popularity o f thd sale.

GOOD PROGRAM AT
AT GEM TODAY

The rjem Theatre for today has a 
program o f unusual merit In the three 
reels of pictures ' presented, one of 
which proved so popular bn yaater- 
day that it Is being reproduced aa a' 
feature^of the program- for thla after
noon and tonight. Manager Tritch. In 
conversation with a Times reporter 
stated that he considered today's pfo- 
gram the best he has presented In the 
city, affording aa It does a' variety of 
subjects Torludlng the pathetic, comic

Continuous flashes of lightning 
that shot from th» horizon to the 
dome of heaven illuminating black 
rolling' clouds that seemed ready to 
let down a deluge of waVrr accons 
panied by a thirty mile wind- kept 
many Wichitan* aw.ike last night ex- 
liecttng the rain that never came.

So far as can tie learned no rain 
fell nearer than Archer City. Charles 
Margin, who came upon the morning 
train reports a rain o f about three- 
quarters o f  an Inch there early this 
morning. He said that the rain fell 
only over th* town end from report* 
there was no precipitation elsswhsee 
in Archer County although the tele
phone wires to Scotland and Wind 

nothing had 
been heard from thus* places. A 
good shower Is also reported in the 
vicinity of Dundee.

A hall and rain storm swept a 
atrip of territory from. Mills to Palo 
Pinto county after 6 o ’clock  Friday 
evening, damaging orchard*, crops 
and all young; shrubbery. There fel' 
an average'of two and one-half Inch*# 
o f rain. The atorm area covered part* 
of Mills, Comanche, Brown, Erath 
Palo Pinto, Stephens and Eastland, 
counties, _

For one and one-half hours, a Palo 
Pinto county report say*, rain . and 
halt rhme down faster and the wind 
blew "harder than has been known In 
year*/ The storm was more fuyloiu 
than the one which awapt the same 
territory four month# ago.

The atorm. raged hardest near the 
Erath Palo Pinto county line. Three 
Inches” of rain w*« recored in that 
vicinity and all at ream* were swol
len as a result. Tree# wer# Mown 
down, cotton, corn and young plants 
were pelted with hailstones and some 
crops ruined, buildings and fence* 
wrecked and the rain and wind did 
hundreds of dollars’ worth of dam
age otherwise In thl*'territory.

Dublin received *  four-inch pred 
pltatlon. accompanied by hailstone* 
and a less damaging wind. Comache 
got a three-inch rain, Brownwood two 
and one-half Inches, Zephyr, Mullen 
and Goldthwhlfe two Inches, while 
M*y and ?nearby point*, got only an 
lach. Oranbury and Canyon* were an 
the eastern and western edges o f the

and a popular western scene. The' stdrm area, while Palo Pinto Was oa 
splendid program and the fact that the I the northern boundary .
Hem la ala-*/* cool should attract a The precIpTiatlon at Cisco amount-
large audience to Ukla popular- Rlaeed_____________________ , ■________ .
of amusement tonight ' (Continued oa. peg* 4) .
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SIX -TEAM LEAGUE 
AND NEW SCHEDULE

MEETING WILL BE HELD BY THE 
MANAGERS HERE NEXT

TRYING TO SHOT 
~ ~ 7~ OFF THE ORATORS

lined for the remainder o f 'ih e  season 
ending on September 4. This an-- 
rfbuncement was made this Afternoon 
by President St. Clair of the league 
and embodies In a aeneral way an ot%  
line of the future of the organization 
Further details of the plans could not 
be given out until Mr. St. Clair had 
communicated with the different mana
gers. . ~

Tn* Wichita Falla and Aitus teams 
will conclude their'Series this after 
noon and arrangements ave been made 
for an exhibition game at Altua to
morrow. after which the Ijida will re
turn home. Wichita Falla was hookad 
to go to l-awton tomorrow while 
Gainesville was expected to play at 
Altua, and the two teams having dis
banded left both Altua and Wlchtta 
Fall# without games, heaee the -agree
ment fpr an exhibition at the former 
place.

In discussing the msttar of placing 
the franchises' o f OalneavUle and Law-, 
ton with other (owns, Mr. St. Clair 
stated that this action would be aban
doned in view of the (act that six 
teams would llkelv hare a more suc
cessful season than eight, and as a 
result the new schedule wlH provide 
for but the six teams Gainesville and 
Lawton were the weakest teams In the 
league, occupying the last two posi
tions In Ihe percentage column, thus 
leaving the six nearest balaneed teams 
to fight It out for first place In the 
second series of the season.

Discussing the matter further Mr. 
St. Clair stated that the new schedule 
would probably provide for th* Wlch- 
14# Falls team to open at Hit* place 
wHh a series of games with Altua to 
begin one day during the coming 
week. ^

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
FORGERY INDICTMENTS

Five men against whom Indict
ments charging forgery were return 
ed by the grand Jury before recess 
are now in the custody of the cfficera 
Several other forgery cases from the 
last term of court will also be called 
from the criminal docket this term.

The officer* hare (n custody the 
Following persona against whonT fob 
o n y  indictments have been ""ret? 
by the grand Jury. 1 '

State vs. Marion Ooldamith; false 
swearing. < ■ 4

State v*. E. L ;-York, forgery and 
passing forged Instruments; Ar# In 
dlrtment*. * > 1 ,

State vs. Schmich; burglary.
State -ira. Will g o d s o n , forgery; Ave 

Indictments.
State va. L. P. Evans, robbery by 

assault. .
A. D. Sawyer, theft of 'over Afty
dtara..
State va. 8tiannan O’Neil forgery 

and passing forged Instrument.
State vs. H. C. Connway forgery and 

passing forged instrument.
State va T. Cl Moore, burglary. 
State v*. William Bell, forgery. - 
State va. F,d Waggoner; attempt of 

theft from person. *
State va. J. F. Middleton, robbery 

by assault
State vs. Ernest Macon; aseauP
tth intent to murder.

W A Plnketron. the well known de
tective, who has recently, arrived In 
London for the coronation Pinker 
ion declares he Is merely on a pleasure 

-trip, but this I* obviously prafessinol 
subterfuge, aa since hla arrival he has 
been In constant communication with 
the Hlme Office, which bears Ihe re 
sponsihtltty for Ihe King’s safety. 
There la no doubt that Pinkerton will 
aid Scotland Yard and the imlice to 
keep out of lxxndon all anan-Mst* nnd 
dangerous criminals

WEATHERFORD MEN
INSPECT PAVING

Messrs S. G. Maddo*. a prominent 
merchant. Asa Grant, a banker and 
J. W. Kuteniad an attorney, all of 
Weatherford, and who are Iff# guest* 
of Wiley Blair, yesterday afternoon 
inspected the wood block paving, bo 
Ing put down In thla city and express 
ed themselves as well pleased with 
thla system. They were shown over, 
the |>aved district by Mr. Tracey, whii 
la superintending the work and whe 
explained the advantages of the wood | 
blocks over other kind* of paving In , 
general use. —v I

It la understood that these gentle
men are making this Investigation 
wllh a view to phflng work -expert , 
ed to be done at Weatherford,' In or 
der that they may lie In a position 
to report to the authorities o f that 
city something of -the wood blocks a* 
a suitable material for this < lass of 
work.

Mr. Ed LYsagM, form erly of thie 
city, but now realdlng at Fort Worth 
who ia also a guest of Mr. Blair, took 1 
Considerable interest in the work be 
Ing done at this place and with the 
gentlemen mentioned above examined 
the paving work In progress.

LOWER HOUSE RESUMES GENER
AL DEBATE ON THE WOOL 

TARIFF

NOT READY
Nearly Half a Dozen Speeches, How

ever Are Expected to Be Made ^  
Monday _ . .

D. C., June 17.—With 
to clearing the atmosphere o f 

on the wool tariff revision 
the House today resumed the gen-.

measure, with a 
another night session 

would be held. While the tlmis* faces 
the problem o f shutting off the eager 
orators the Senate was forced to re
main Idle today because the Sena
tors had not prc|>ar*d siieeche* on 
Canadian reciprocity. Monday, how
ever, nearly a half doseti upoeche* 
against It are expected to hr ready 
then. The sugar and steel Investiga
tion committees adjourned Inal night 
until Monday.

The House Democrat* who favor 
free wool entered upon a rarefully 
worked out plan yesterday to  "#e« the 
party right before the country a* to 
Its posltldn on free raw materials," 
a* these member* explain their plan. 
For thla purpose they proiiose to have 
the general debate on lb* wool bill 
close with a aerie# of speeches In 
fnvor of Ihe free raw malarial*, es
pecially In favor o f wool. These 
«l-ee< hes will ^ntount *xInsist to . a 
crJUelsm of the pending bill, because 
It leaves a duty of 20 per cent ad 
valorem on wool, although through
out (hare is to be appro raj o f  the 
measure aa a whole as being a great 
forward step and an Immoaaurable 
Improvement .over the Uayne-Aldrlch 
law.

The llrst gun of ttM yam palgn with
in the party, which la }xp*ct#d to b# 
felt ip (he coming National Democra
tic convention, wa* Ared yesterday 
by Representative OldAeld of Ar4*n 
six*. Mr. Oldfleld'a speech was ar 
exhaustive historical treatment o f the

Fire at Denton.
Bv Associated Press 

Denton. Texas, June 17.— Mrs. Mid j
klff, hemmed on the second floor of 
the burning home of Mrs. T. C. Me 
Cormlck her# today, was forced to 
Jump and waa badly injured. A do* 
an otber west «nd bo?(*a caught 
from the McCarmtrk Are. The fou l 
loss Is seven thousand dollars.

(Continued aft Pago Konrl

FIE EATING CONTEST .
AT AIRDOME TONIGHT

In addition tn (he regular program 
al the Ijxm.ir Alrdome tonight, the 
patrons will witness a real old-fash
ioned pie eating contest In which a 
number of boy*, good healthy pie- 
hungry boya, will engage In a  Fla 
rating contest, and the boy who can 
eat the most pie will get a prise of 
a dollgr for hla efforts.

The I^mar -wrtt also offer an en
tirely new program In vaudeville and 
th ree 'recls of splendid pictures, to
gether with a good musical pmgraml

Motion For Rehearing.
By Associated Press

Austin. Texas, June 17.— A motion 
for s  rehearing In th* caso o f th** 
Orient va. 8weetwater in the removal 
of headquarters to Ran Angelo, wa* 
submitted to the supreme court to
day on oral argument.

City M ay Accept Offer of Loan 
To Extend Sewers to Floral Heights

At the next meeting of the c ity *  
council It la probable a proposition Marriage i.lcentss.
wIJI be presented whereby the ae*-"^ The following marriage
■aalwm mas Wa evtandod e v e r  iheTwnre issued hv 0system may b# extended to cover the 
Floral Height* addition. ‘  .

The extension M th* sewer to this 
addition ha? not been made because 
the city has not had the fund*

A proposal Is now before the direr-.
any

to loan the c ity  the money at a low

llccnsa
by County Clerk Reid to

day; -’ •-
C. J. Clark and Miss Minnie T. 

Wooley, both o f Grandflefd. Okla.
8. C. Llndley-and Mis* Ahhle Stone 

both of Dundee. Texas.
— ---- --------- t_ — __ _ \

Death From Burns.tdr* of the -Floral Height, co m p a n y -^  PrtK
i ikin** TYvtnr yune, ’fk *-jD is  m *«

rate o f Interest to be repaid wh'cn Mnbtu* db-d early today as the ra
the city secure* the money through suit of her clothing burning off her 
the payment o f taxes next year. body last night when an oil lamp ex

it Is said a majority of the n}em j pioded In her hand, 
her* o f the cooncll favor the 'a?r*|'f
ance of th# proposal. Dr- C. M ill shop has returned front

Georgetown where he accepted the of- 
f i d  of president of Southwestern Uni
versity. *
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afternoon •• Bunco" wa* the game In-1 
tiulgi-d In anil later, sandwiches and j 
lemonade were niueb jgpprceiat^vl j 
Those present were Lillian Fa III, L'l- j 
llau Meilirgiir, Lillian Bull, ALc.e 
ISiinisidi a, ICd m r (button, Tula 
Stokes, I'aiillne Mears, Cliuly*. Heron 
Bernice .laekson, (Vila Sta.vtotV, Kuliy 
Itai hmaii, Lucille llagy, Dorothy 
Heavers and Thelma Kahn. Doroth, 
Heavers Is next' hostess.

Reception.
“The lovely new home of Mr an 1 

Mrs. II. .1! Ilaehtliun. I tin KlevenUl 
street was the scent- ot a delight fill 
serial g-nlunm; Thilrsday night, git 
en to meet the new i nisi or, tier. Hell tv 
VVhaitotl who Inis recently come to 
the First Methodist Kpistopai Church

• +• ;’w

The threatening clouds prevented tin 
attendance of some, Ian the more 
ventiirsome were nnyplv repaid for 
VlsklliR the element/, which was only 
bluster after all. Miss laiiint lloll
who recently graduated fyom Milford 
College and Miss J'.dna Monyhhan 
con ’ rllmt. d generously of their, eoi 
sical ahillty and little Aline Antlers 
still and T.iii'i Mead sung some < Id! 
dish ’ sortys In a very pldastng way 
laitei the entire company joined In 
point old fashioned singing that would 
have put formality to flight if It had 
li^en in evidence. Following this

/light refreshnietits of punch and i
wafers were served ami all felt It was 
good to he there.

—o —
• Recital ___

Miss Ksther trorsllne save n.Class 
lleeital Tuesday evening including the 
pupils who had studied with her all 
winter^ and ilp lo the present time. 
Her program was as follows: 

Valse-Vlolln ami Hlano Rdgar
Cnrsline anti Annette Walsh.

(at Tarantella Heller 
Hit tiohhn's Frollr-  Heller— An

nette Walsh
Air A La Itonrrlere Handel— Pau

line Harris.
lai Santa (Tans (ittards 
(hi Little Patriot's March- Krug: I 

tnann Louise ^Montgomery,
Consolation Mendelssohn — Arir

pette Walsh.
ta i Spinning Song—Kllnenrela.
(hi A Tender Thought prelude from 

Chopin Temple Thompson.
Autumn Violin and Plano- H4gar 

(iorsllne and Annette Walsh.
—tat Sabbath Morn' i *

tin Fleeting llopea— Heller—Pau
line Harris.

The liolililns' Lullaby Krogmnnn 
-^taiulse Montgomery.
■ Flrat__ Valse _ Durand — Annette
Walak.

The program concluded Wltfe two 
ntinibers liv Miss (iorsllne, which 
were beautifully rendered and much 
appreciated ,hy the invited guests. A 
delirious refreshment course war 
served, consisting of pressed chicken 
jdrkles. wafers and cherry be . after 
which Mr. Ihirlatftl ai)d Miss Cor*- 
Hue played several linpeoniptii Jucts

Children's Party.
Mrs Kllamt* r entertained a crowd 

of little fcAks Thursday’  aft creep with 
a lawn party for the pleasure o f her 
own children and their playmate*. 
Such games as "Dropping the Hand 
kerihlef." "Marehlbg Around the 
1-e\ce.” and “ London llrtdge is Fall 
lag I Sown." Interested the small guests 
for awhile and then Miss Kate Coos 
and Trophic Kedeker played a num 
her of piano pieces, following which 
pnnch and rake were served tc 
Im irs Mali. I.orlnn Courtney. l-ottis'- 
llatnlln, Johnnie, Allen and Fratiree 
(iernck, Keiii, j.Mary and Elizabeth 
Brown. Payton, Willie nd Kathleen 
PhllHpi. Joseph and Virginia Ifernn 

“ Kills Mae and Klovd Cook. Henry, and 
Helen Davis. Warnei* Fannleroy, Al
fred Dennett, Kllrabeth Carrigan. 
Draco Thatcher. Trophle H«-deker. and 
Jim and Kathleen Kllaader.

Qirl's Sawing Club.
This week's- meeting was . held al 

the home of Mrs. Mark Walker, tlbd 
A i-tln  avenue and an nnuanalJTlea*- 
ant time was enjoyed . by Mlaaes 
Sadie mid Carrie Kell, Vivian Mathis 
l.iioiHg lirooks. Phoelie ami Mary Map 
fha INshop. Jewel Kemp and Temple 
Thompson piembers, ami .Misses Jose 
phine Brown of l-ong Hem li. and laicy 
llarwlse gueata. The latter* Instruct
ed those present on many valuable 
points In needls-Work, having taken a 
special course at school In Fort 
\Vorth. and Miss llrown sang some 
beautiful itmrrtorrn to The great enjoy 
t. ■ nt o f ‘ all. Mrs A II Carrigan 
insisted the hoatess in serving an tea 
course. On arrownt- of the intense 
hea* the club ix>nvened Tuesday 

. nu lling Instead of afternoon and 
ncv| Xt-ek the meeting will be at 
the • lake, where a number of the 
»e<— liters will he enjoying, .a house 
It fty.

B. A. C. Klub. -J.
, Always alert for something elever 
and entertaining, a number of arlavol 
girls have organized a pleasure rlnh 
devoted principally Ip novel games 
and their weekly meetings are some 
thing to look forward, to doting the 
warm summer montlfl Audrey Ad- 
leks was hostess this week and gave 
her guests a delightful time at her 
home TtT*" Tenth at rant, Wednesday

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. ami Mrs Kmil Frfberg who live 

two miles north of town, made their' 
litlle soh Walter verv happy on his 
eey.o-.'h birthday by Inviting in u 
auil.U-.r of tre nds to enjoy a Sunday 
Moot c 11,tier in honor of the event- 
TJu t.ibU inirl> goutieil with It's load 
of good things ami the first object 
till! caught tlie-ay«  was the birthday 
cake will, Iis seven Imrnlng ’ apers 
Kverytlilng else was forgotten for a 
time when the yTmng lumoree turned 
up Ills plate and announced with a 
whoop the number of dollars he 
foum.l hidden there. Those who glut! 
driied the israsion wore: Mrs. Mary 
Frlherg, Mrs. \  K. Anderson bii.I 
daughters, firaee and Aline, Miss Min 
ttte Frlberd, M r- and- Mrs WHI Frl- 
lierg wild sons. Krnest and Clarence 
lleforo departing lo r 'th e ir  homes in 
the late'afternoon, ire cream and aug 
<•1 food rake were served.

Cupid's Capers.
Miss Hattie Smith lilt Tuesday for 

San Francisco. Call forma.*'where, Im 
mediately u|«jn her arrival who will 
Im married lo Mr. Sam Moore, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Moore of this 
place. The prospective groom
has- a lucrative position at that 
place and tin young couple will make 
it their future home. Miss Smith wam 
one of the teachers- In our school lust 
year and is a young lady of rare -p«*r 
koiiuI (harm..- A number of pupils 
and ft llow-leai hers besides a host of 
other friends wish her every hap 
pines*.

k l  v

i* •

Mrs. Carrie t haptnxn ( ait, of- New YorI,, who has been re-elected pres 
!•»«■»«* the International Woman s S iffrage A'llianeo. at the sixth,congress 
of the alliance, which Is in <(invention ut Stockholm, Sweden. A thousand 
delegates fi«»l.i Kurope. the tinted Stales^ Australia and South Africa 
were present al the o|» nlng of the C y .-ress, whSgil remains in session uni 
it June 17th. . “T

and Mrs. S. IS. Maddox. Mr andfnrpot agent,’ and Max is also employ 
Mr* Asa N. ({mill, Mr. and Mrs. It 
W. Kuteman, all of Weatherford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd l.ysaght Fort
Worth. Miss Willie Poster, of Dtp 
las, will aid her Bister, Mrs. Itlalr 
in looking after the pleasure and com 
INirt of her gucsYlT None understand 
better tin* modus yiperaudi in 
dispensing JipspItalUy than this hos 
and hostess and a good time for at; 
partiitpants is nssured lieforehand.

iFlitting
Mr. and Mrs. .1 A. fti< holt pae1 

eomplinient to a number of old-tim<' 
neighbors and friends bv Inviting 
the.m In spend Monday evening in the 
old home before their flitting to the 
new. Carnes and social eba* wer* 
enjoyed, but there ts always a tom h oL  Wiley Blair, Jr. who is attending 
sadness in breaking up old tics even s liuol in I'awlitig, New York. Is ex 
If it ts only moving from on street | ;c-cted home almiri the twenty-alsth of 
another. A detli-mus ie»- iW w  was tpnnth -  D h— gmHfy+nr to-kmrw
served, a number of friends asslstlnr I that our home lsjvw can more fhxn 
the hostess In dlsta using Ihls hos | m.ld their own’ ll! nigh grade schools

cd there. They are both well known 
to all our people, and are among our 
popular young folks.

They are nt present staying at Mrs 
Stall's Isiarding house We Join in 
extending congratulations to them.— 
Ipw a Dark Herald.

— o  —

Dallas House Party,
Several of the younger sndnl con 

itngcnl are enjoying a homTe''party 
with Mrs. Herbert Hughes of Dallas 

te».v left Wednesday, for a week's 
iay and the fnvori'd ones include 

Masses Annie Fr<«'ar? Bertha May 
K* nip, Hess Ke||, Kathleen Blair and 
Messers. Huff and Leroy Sheurer.

—o— “*
A Good Record.

Picnickers.
Jolly crowds of picnickers frequent 

the take resort nlnvost every day. Hr 
Hell and family with their house 
guests Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Stephens and 
children of Mississippi uml Miss 
Ktiglee IIIrtt o f Iowa Park, were 
among those who spent Monday even 
lug
wa \__
they managed to have an enjoyable [ Mr. aild -Mrs. Kiigene Sherrpur Mr ,
lime, with a One picnic lunch to atone and Mra J I.. Is a. Mr and Mrs j f'd b"*l'*tallty lo  the member* or her

Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs, Fleming r-v.'d club Wednesday morning and
Dr. and Mrs. (iuent Dr sod Mrs I mo gh gu*-*ts to Hll six (stiles of

pltality. Those Invited were Mc 
and Mr* Tevts. Mr. and 'lr*. Avis 
Mr. and-Mrii Collier. Mr. and Mrs

g at the lake. ■ Although the heal | Duke. Mr. mil Mrs Kahn. Mr. and! 
vs ii.ofe noticeable here than usual i Mrs Hobert*. Mr. and Mr*. Lynch '

. , . . . I XI, __ I W.... L.*. . __  Ok......... *_ i f .  •

'Vi i < is hi ad Hoy of his form, having 
t Veil «b*r honors of his plass ar.d he 
p!*o received first prize In Algebra.

Mtrry Maris and Matron*.
Miss let* White extended delight

for other shortcomings

'  Overland.
Word comes from .Mr. and Mrs 

Heath who recently moved from 
Wichita that the, wete safely boused
In Cheyenne. Wyoming. They made 
the trip overland in fh dr automobile 
and while soifte of the road* were p 
menace to life and machine, for the 
most part,the Journey wa* delightful 
and especially a t from Baton on 
Their stop* In Colorado were partlcu 
tarly Interesting

* House Party.
- A few former neigh lavra _aad friends 

are enjovlpg a week-end bouae party 
In the hospitable home of Mr. and 
5tra \JlJley Blair on Tenth street 
Those composing the list are: . Mr

llurnabje. Mrs. Anderson. Mr*. Dar | ulayers. The .cool morning hour 
Hell, Misses Dor* and Cora Coon* w.-re chosen In preference to Hi 
(Ihaiuberlnla. Dr Bennett, Mr Coon* *<**nbir Mine of tneeiing 2nd tic
and Mr, ( haicberUIn hour*' gnc-t* added Interest I f  th

— o ■ ocr»«ton They were Mr*. l''oren(
Hinsa-Fo*. , and Bert Coim'dlv of Miiskoge*

On SntiOa; sgfgdtU.lxg-ai.thr \|eth(«dist I Ok1a,, Mrs W. V . Kdward* of Chick 
parsonage. Miss Aeae Hines and Mr [*sha nnd Ml** MyTtle FVeebery s 
.Max Fox. tnith of this cl.v , were unit Ko-t W ort’ Tl* • « Ittb members tire* 
t d in mairiagg. In the presence o f r rot • '.e n  Mesdanf*** TetC, Hreenwrwl 
tv*v of their friends. Miss I-a ora Me M No1 Some** JVo i leir  Mi Sir ( 
Daniel, and Mr. C. A. Frey, aclrd ! Hrlnpp. ' 1 - . ^  I.ee. Wyatt and Avis 

inIdeemaul and groomsman. Ke, The sulistitut-* Inrluded W*~dam 
II, It, Jobason. Hvc,Mr.lhodist ehtirKi fv ,v * *. Snider, XVvntt, Sherman 
pastor, performed the .ceremony that Misses Hibson. Nolen. Orth and Tin* 
made this happy young couple on*. ley, Mr* Sherman wa* awarded the 

The bride Is the oldcat daughter of prlxiy a pb tore in a sterling silver 
Mr. J. C. Hlne*. and the groom the j ta m e -  gu—t- fnlxe, a lmndoir cap 
youugeat son of Mr. 1.. ’A. Fox. tie -'V ent to Mi** Orth Crowing lernr

tomm
u

1 1 1hi-i

VfL,w  >
-’ v*r v’
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-  THE SALE HAS ALREADY

Proved Itself
7 T  - < 4  • • V f  „

LO N G before 8:00 this morning prudent buyers 
were waiting for the doors to open— anxious 
to avail themselves of the countless oppor
tunities to save that are offered in this sale. 

A nd how they bought? A t hour of writing, 10 a. m , 
the store is thronged— Wichitaians are buying and 
saving. They are choosing from the biggest stock in 
alb West Texas and paying less than similar mer
chandise has ever been sold for. The Clearance Sale 
has proved itself— proved the biggest bargain event in 
a generation? %

Whether You Were Here Today or Not
Come Monday and Every Day Next Week

$100,000.00 Worth o f Merchandise of every conceiv
able kinds to choose from— Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Trunks, Suit Cases, Silks, Ladies^Ready-to- 
wear Garments, Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Under
wear, Etc. J ‘ .

* . 1■ *-. • / , *. »

Remember This Great Clearance Sale Will
Continue Until Saturday Night July 1st—Come

PENNING TON’S
• .* / ■ — , /  . « ,

T H E  S T O R E  A L I V E

.Killed a not*- o f  coolness to the!
Iisd an informnf recital at her linint

r u in* and the ich course of pink and-) 
white cream molded in roses, served 
•vltli .cake favoring] same color 
iTu me unil ulmoiid* And limeade was

.■oi'rcshlng In the extreme.

on Ausfin street Friday morning and--street. The players were Mesdaroos

A

the following program was rendered: 
(a) IJtTTe Bo Peep. 

k (b l Fuss) Cat—Flora Bruce (iroen 
wood.

ta) Surprise Symphony
.O H  Mi lody Msiazarl— Inez Crite-i 

Lawn Fete. . „(aI Honiauce.
•Ml ■ '1 '1 * *  15 T 8||r— M •••S till Wild Horseman — Schumann —

•d by Miss Moonyhan, entcrtni ied nt Margaret HtirnsUl^ 
he horn, of the former on Ijimnr, s. lecthm* from K rogniann-Incr 

‘•me . Wednesday evening In honor r r|te*.
Heir frluiul. Mr. Sheldon Fllkln* Selections from fJrleg— Heller and 

ii..1'eiistoiv The lawn wa. beautlhik Rulmnxti Irn—Abble Thompaon. 
y lighted with . Im tjlr  bulbs violin "Lullahy' ({odart . Slumber
•a by art shade* and th- |K>r<h wa* Song- S«;humniin-Mr*. Bruc*_iireen 
illjstieally decorated and brightened wood

'b .lapane*' lootern* and here \ good audience wa* present and 
mb! a bm k nf greens fmtt punch ► fcenuHie enjoyment k*a* exprea*ed 
■ iiv cli-;>en*e,l lirougiimit the even-1 |t.P <n  gpi and cake were a llntslb 
ng Kid and green were the rotor* |nK touch and very aceeptpble and 
a iorid  and at a lain hour a refresh refreahing on a hot siimm exm orning 

mem course of lees and i ake* wa* > —o—
served. Those Invited were: Misses H M S
Annie f t w r  t.ltw* Nolen. Pauline: Mr,  M „  M<̂ .  ^ lig ^ tu U y  en
Menra. Mnyladlts Jackson, Ola Mae] ’ ______
Hamlin. Imogene Brown. Dell* Stone | ‘ *T " on,‘ 'M'RS' ° n
’rf>hi Hell. Lillian and Huhv Bachman |So' i'“t> " f  'he M. K."TTinreh, S.iuth 
Vera Taylor. Mjxrtle Henderann. Oer-! Monday afternoon. Mrs. McDhwell 
'Hide and Mary Orth, Meaat^k Cliff who had charge of the progrmn show 
Bullock, Ithea Howard, lfarrlaon

with Mra. O. T. Baron on Burnett

U ? i '
Comnieneomanl exerctaeaet Baroa rrt College, hies* York.i ' * ■

The idmtograpb show* the 1911 girl graduate* leaving Brook* Hull, a ll er th* cuatomafy reeepllon had 
tendered them b y  the tniatee* o f Bar nard. *“ * '

. "  ' ■ ‘  , .  '

beer

1*( hm aiiyjoe Hatcher. Knrl llrowder 
Dreaton. llrown. Oeralil Pond. Itoliert 
'lufT. Burton Station and Ixroe
Slafuret.

ed that she had spared no pains in 
very best of

Dinner Party,
\ few friend* enjoyed a charm 

In* course dinner Tuesday, evenln*" 
wlt'i Dr. and Mrs. J. L. McKee at 
Hie manse. Covers were l a l /  for Dr 
and .lr*. BelL Mr. and Mr*. Dutton 
Judge end Mrs: Cariigah.' Mrs Kbw- 
ler. Mrg. Darndl and. the host and 
hostess. The beautifully appointed 
table h id a restful centerpiece of 
growing f.-rn*. which accentuated the 
redor not- o f gr en and_jghlte; . and 
prr.cf T>e»IMve of “ Wpowlng how”  w as 
evidenced by the delirious viands to 
lemptl'ieiv served. A post prandial 
funny * Huy hoar rendu Jed a delight 
flit exiVlitliT,.

—'a . .
.—  Six O'clock Dinner.

Mr." and Mrs. It. T. Burgess honor
'd lh«'lr guest', Mr 

sfg o'rlock dinner

'U
jt a v

I making this one o f t 
the year. Mrs. T. J 
the devotional service. ,Mrs. Turn
uilna read a (lipping from the Mis 
sionary vohe .on the sluaui and hous
ing Conditions In large cilia*. Mrs 
Kxr» Puckett talked on . some o fjth e  
henevob nt Institutions and the work 
accomplished the Home Mission 
Society. • Mr* l„  P/ 'Hinckley gave ft 
very Interesting' re|>ort of the annual 
Hireling of the Foreign Mission So
ciety recently held at' Bonham,

Mr*. W. J.- Nolen delighted the
ladles with one of her splendid read 
Ings which afforded much merrlmon* 
and called rorth hearty nppfhuse. - A 
Wide contest rlosid the program
Mis* Ward served punch through 
ottl the afternoon and at the eonctu 
alon of the program Mra. Moore wi>r 
assisted 'by Mrs. Qrlopp. Mr*. .Nolar 
and Mrs.' Marlele In serving an Ire
courae which' It Is needless ^o say 

Fllkln*. with ft j wa* w ry  refreshing Indeed on this
party Monday i hoi alternoon. The hostesa provetl

Blair, Thorhurn, Bruce Smith, Bin- 
ford, Woodward, Jdaer, K. I. Smith 
Misses Cora t oons, Kthel Chamber
lain. Lucille Shcrrou and Kthel Cobb 
After a series of Interesting games 
thj; hostess served a summer lunch
eon and the cluli disbanded for the 
season. I,l“ 1 /  . ‘

jLn—
Church

The Aid Society o f the Flrat 
Methodist Kpiscnpal Church will meet 
with Mrs. tloodale Monday afternoon 
nt .1:30 o'clock f

Thr B. R. T. Auxiliary will hold 
Its regular meeting Tuesday at ' 
o'clock. The plrnlr In |vro*t»ect hA™
been Indefinitely iiostponed.

t
SO C IETY  PERSONALS.

-i
Mr. K. U. Conk Is In Chlrago on 

business for the ('Brlaon-Strap-Fa**.- 
ener Company.

Miss Josephine Brown, of Ixmg 
Beach, California, who haa been visit
ing her Cncle'a family, the R. ,H  
Hall*, of Humeti street, left last night 

- aggoner. JfuL ^TIT Amarillo, where she will visit oth
er relatives before, returning home to . 
attend the marriage' o f her stator 
which event ocFura late In 'June. —-

Mr. Sheldon Fllkins of Houston 
who wa* here visiting friends and 
Incidentally attending the Christian 
Kndeavor convention ‘was th# guest 
of honor In an automobile drive be
fore sun.rlae Thursday morning.

Mrs.- Alex KAhn and chldren left 
Friday for Minneapolis, where they 
will visit relative* for a time, and 
later al] Will occupy a cottage at one 
of the tumpier retorts on the north
ern iakea until September.

Mr. and Mra. (1. U 
Houston Bunday for sev

Moore 
verift tl

evening when covor* were laid fo r ; herself an IdetJl one In every partlcu- 
eight Following an elaborate menu - lar. Miss C.ibson and Mis* firaee 
t delightful moonlight automobile I Nolan were pleasgnl visitors at this 
ride v is  thoroughly enjoyed those | meeting. .Mrs. C. W  Snider will h< 
fcrliui.ile 'enough to he of the /o tn  hostess for the next week, 
paiiy. —o — ' '  *

, —o — 0 *  Thursday Bridge.
.  ., . Recital -The Bridge Club held Its summer
Mrs Mark Walker'* music -pupil* i closing- meeting Thursday - 'morning

Mis* Jeanette Behring of Alvin, Is 
expected the flrat of the week to 
spend sometime as-guest of her Un
cle, Judge Scurry. Miss Jeanette ha* 1 
ylalted Wlchlia Fall* before and a , 
number of friends will be glad to wel
come her again.

-A

Dr. and Mra. K. K. Jonea left Tuc* 
day for a two week*' visit with friend* 
In Ijmrnator.

(Continued on Page FVntr)
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OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE X A S
Capita]
Surplus

$ 100,000.00
$108,000.00

Total Resources. $780,000.00

RESOURCES.
Hills lU-ccivaldft . ..........
County, Municipal ami I' 8.
Meal Estate \ ........... ..............
Hanking Hunac and Fixtures
I'nited Slate* Hoads ............
Caali on hand and"in Bank*

Total
LIABILITIES.

Kcltal Estate ..........., .
Surplus ami PnifltH . 
t 'Im ita tion -..................
Deposits .............. .
Cert If leakr-o f | H*|m>(sIIh

R. E. HUFF 
President

w m . McG r e g o r
CashKJ

WICHITA DAIIY TIMES. WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS, JUNE 17th, 1#tt. P A O « THREE.

SPECIALIZATION
. v \ V *. • • •- » ■ ( \ \ -v

Show me a successful man or woman 
*and I will show you where that man 

or woman is a specialist of that one 
thing which brought success:—you can 
do several things well, but you can 
eventually do one thing better, if you 
keep persistantly at it— W e are special
izing on Men’s and Boy’s Wearables, 
and have been at it for more than ten 
years, and claim that we can serve 
you better.

The Glob@
 ̂ Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

7 0 3  Ohio Avenue

X O F lv  I hit* is  ta lk  X u . 7— T a lk  N o . H w ill  tippcttr  
n e x t  w e e k . W a t c h  fn i - i t . ---------------------------------

Anderson & Patterson
R EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E A G E N TS

BRANCH OFFIOE OF

The W ichita fa lls  Laundry Com pany
k * Opened at (23 8th Straat.

left before 9:09 a. in. returned same day.
333. *  • P. E. CLAWSON, Managar.

OFKICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
, W. R. FERGC£ON. President: IT .1 BEAN", Vice-President;

.1 M. BLAND, Cashier;
- l .  M BELL.

The Wichita State Bank
_ u ■ —r  ___

- Is anxious to serve you. -
Our board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders are well known HOME 
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

A. II. Carrlgnn,
C. K. Minnie*,
J. E, Wolf.
R. P. Webb.*
J. M. Bland.
Dr. L. P Amaaon, 
N. IJenrteraon,
Bd. Orr,

. J. F Boyd.
T. J. Waggoner,

STOCKHOLDERS. 
Glenn Wllsqn,
W. W Llnvllle,
J. W. Pond,
F. L. Rhoiles.
T. L. Burnett, •
Dr. L. Macknochey, 
L. F. Wllaon, ,•
W. H Franela,
J. A. poraey,

Dr J. M Bell, -  
J. I.. Waggoner,
C. E. Browti,
J. t . .  Tandy,
W. R. Fergnaon. 
E.-P. OreeiReod, 
B. J. Bean,
D. A. Canthorn,
8 E. Travathan.

Send The Times to a

FINAL PREPARATIONS
f o r  c o r o n a h 6 n

LONDON TOWN TURNED TOP8Y 
TURVY— DECORATIONS WILL 

TRANSFORM EVERY
THING. 1 *

CROWDS ARE ENORHOOS
bO.OOO Soldiers and 10,000 Police Will 

.Keep the Great Throngs In 
Order.

l.rmdoiv.tune 17.—All Ixmdon isjiow  
in curl patters, hA*nitiiipc tin- gorgeous 
spectiii |ch or the roronnllon. The pres- 
cut aspect of the town la r*liter topay-

1 S J -red A
tardy, Iml a day dr two more ol work 
on the deeoratloha la expected to trans- 
form everything. At pri sent the alglif 
anil aiuell o f many miles of new lim
ner flung agulnti a normal gray back
ground make the metriqiullH a alrauge i, 
place even tp It* pan inhabit.nil* As 
rapidly aa lip' huge gr.tu 1 standa are 
completed they are brigluty draped 
and befbigged. Moat of Hie private 
decorations, especially the coatl.v and 

j elalHirgtt^ set pieces, hgve Ik-en eov- 
' '-red with Waterproof cloth to protect 

them from rain, and milil these eov- 
ertnga are removed it la impossible to 
illveat the tow n of Its curl'jiaper ap 
peantnee

.Crowd. Already Enormous.
There' Is no loucer any doubt as to 

the popular attitude toward the rot 
onation festivities. The enormous and 
.row ing crowds and the tiuoel of for 
elgn longues give unniistagalile evl 
ilenee of the publlr Interest In the 
event. Every diy this week has seen 
crowds traversing the routes o f the 
processions to view Hie decoration* 
Viistorratle equipagi * of the welsthv 
the liuinble market cart of the coster 
and his family) breaks carrying tour 
iata of e.vcrY nationality, are driven 
over the routes, -while ou the aide 
walks are deuae masses of slow ly mov 
inm iiedestrlans. There are many pro 
vlneial folk in town and every arriving 
train, la added to th£ crowds. In Tra 
fa I gar Square and in some of the thor 
oughfares leading from.that |<oint tin 
congestion was ao great today that 
the oinnlhusses sometimes found It 
almost Impossible to proceed.

Visiting Anierhans are largely.. 
evidence at some of the leading ho 
tela, hut the talk of an nnpreoedented 
number of visitors from the other aidi 
o f the water Is all bosh Isindouer* 
whose business constantly brings them 
in-contact with the tourist classes one 
and all declare thnt then; are not so 
many Americans in England now as 
at this time a rear ago. This state
ment is borne out b.v^the opinions of 
the stenmahip officials, who declare 
that ample accommodations could Is 
inund on any liner lenvfhg New- York 
Boston or Philadelphia so far jh ls  sum
mer. The preliminary scare about the 
danger of overcrowding may have kepi 
some of the Americans awsv. All tht 
’>est hotels complain that their reguhn 
American guests did not come ‘ this 
rear The proprietors do not appre 
elate the official and other guests ol 
all nationalities who have taken their 
places.

Many Canadians on Hand.
The statements regarding the ab 

sence of American visitors do not ap 
lily, however, to the Canadians. It 
does not take a very observant eye to 
detect the fact that visitors from Can 
ada are more numerous lit Is union to 
itsy fhsn ever before Parties Jrotn 
Montreal. Toronto, Halifax. Ottawa 
snd front Winnipeg, Vancouver and 
other cities of the West are to be 
found registered at nearlv every hotel 
The Dominion premiers and parlfa 
nlentarlans. with the official guests 
from the other colonies, are being elab
orately entertained Today the itarlla 
tuenlary visitors. neaTTr all of whom 
are accompanied by their wive* and 
families. Iteca4he the guests of the na
tion and during the ensiling three 
weeks they will be entertained ns such. 
Tonight thev dine at the >Valil»rf H o 
t*l and tomoriyiw evening fhey will be 
ft}* guests of the Royal Automobile 
Club at s supper and rA-eptlon. The 
formal luncheon of welroroe will take 
place In Westminster Hall MondayT**’ 

Elaborate Police Precautions.
The |K>lice are'taking the most elab 

orate precautions to prevent panics 
nr other ratastrophes on the days of 
the big pargileK TJ>e iKissIbtlUv of 
fire in some of the mammoth grand 
atanda along the route has been given 
the utmost consideration. Almost ev
erywhere are hand grenades galore, 
w-hlle fire extinguishers are freely dls 
trlbuted about. IP Is probable that the 
police will follow the same'piun ATlopt 
ed at the last coronation of erecting 
strong barriers at the converging 
streets am as to prevent any enormous 
crush of people. The eptl.re route of 
the processions will lie i lined with 
soldiers. The usual calculation for 
Tlnlng streets with soldiers Is lO.Obft 
troops per mile, but this Is only for s 
single rank on each side of the.streeb 
and the figures have to be modified 
where, aa In the present rase, there 
are many points of-the route at which

double ranks are necessary, and oth
ers where considerable bodies of 
trooim intuit be massed. It is proba
ble that t;u,thst*}BoMle) s or all ranks 
wfll be required for this purpose.

AMERICAN LABOR IS 
CREATES! IN WORLD

A Brooklyn Repressntativs Tails House
That Productive Ability Lowers

Coat. ' .♦/,
Washington. June 17 -An attack

ui>on the protective tariff system by 
an American manufacturer wfee claims 
to have studied labor and manufactur
ing conditions In many countries, held , 
Jhe attention to the house of repre
sentatives for two hours unlay Rep
resentative William (V Redfleld, of 
Brooklyn, a new Democratie member, 
a manufacturer of machinery and long 
connected with exiiort trade, said that 
Aiuerieau manufacturers are abandon
ing the protective principle as nn 
necessary, us they develop more scien
tific management o f their own plants.

■The protective tariff simply has 
enabled the American manufacturers 
to sell at audit high prices that they 
have nut studied their own eonultlons 
closely." said Mr. Redfleld "They 
have relied on government support, 
rather than upon the business man 
agetpenl. Its effect lias been to stim
ulate the development o f plants uu  ̂
HI they are now so large that -pro
ducts must be sold abroad In this 
condition, the manufacturers «<» long 
er want to l»ay the high prices ne.es 
aary for material under a protective 
tariff."

Mr Red field declared that Instead 
oLJorelgn labor being cheaper, Amer
ican labor Is really the . hea|ie«l In 
the world: that no Igbor produced 
as much product In proportion to the 
wages received as American.

Mr Redtteld attacked the Kepublt 
can principal of a tariff equal to the 
difference fwwpwt a l hiinie and abroad 
saving II was Impossible to determine 
ths difference He said the Anted 
can tariff board Is “ worthless unless 
empowered to call for the costsheets 
uf the factories engaged In tht- line

"Princess Josephine of Tliurn and 
T ails," us she styles—licrSclF, who. ac- 
vcording to word from lamdoti is about 

bring sull for divorce from the 
fVtnce of Thnm and Taxis, to whom 
Hie was married through a "table 
ff'hote" - ceremony—the clasping of 
hands across a restaurant table. The 
Prince even denies the perforn|lug 
if this informal eeremouv. and II Is 

si problem bow the l/mdori courts will 
onslder her still for a divorce from 

such a marriage. The "Princess" 
i well know n ui the I'nlted .States first 
sa "Baby Jo" Mofflt. an'artrana, their 

Mrs Taxia"! says: The Prince 
lias deserted me anil I want to tie free, 
now that I know I do not love him 
I want to ninrfy n man I love. I must 
have been-ecnay to marry the Prince, [ 
but be was so clever lie rottld fool 
any woman."

The Children 
Like These

i ^

It is no trouble and very little 
expense to get a breakfast for the 
children if. you have either P u f fe d  
W h e a t  or R ic e  or both in the 
house, they all like it and there, are 
no more wholesome or easy digest
ed foods produced.

Wheat or Rice is each a whole 
meal by itself and in puffed form 
its better than cooked. Try a pack
age of each.

Rice........15c
'Wheat....10c

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
of msnufa.turc It Is aU.dylng. sd.l- 
l„g I A t  often the American <osl 11 
profluWbm in lower.

Phones 432 and 232

being worked to full capacity until the 
supply got Us* Ww to reach It

For file protection a supply of w«tci 
is Iwlng held bach In the reservoir 
In the downtown district, readied bv 
the dual system, there Is also an am 
•de fire fighting supply In the West 
Pork w III.di the dusl plnnt pumps rsn't

. ..fuupxrer, rf............3 0 I
Gibson, e ....................... 3 0 j
Parson, c f...................  4 0 0
O. White. 3b. . . . . . . .  3 I t
L*fcla, p. ................. 3 | j  ,

W U -
Btnick 
tea on 

Bat- 
baaee

hmhle
WlJd
I'm-

FORT WORTH RDNNING . 
SHORT OF WATER

ups V*«l 
re
7- < 0

Clear Fork Bo Low That Pumps Can 
Not Roach W ater—Pressure 

Only Throo Hours a Day

And now Kurt Worth Is running 
.liort of water and II mav yet become 
necessary for Wichita Falla to supply 
water for both Fort Worth snd Ikallas 
The following Is a partial account uf 
the w-atta shortage In Fort Worth pule 
Halted In yestenlai'a Star-Telegram: 

Water la 'th e  (Tear Fork rank so 
tow Thursday night that It became im
possible lo  secure it wttfi the litg 
•..imps in the Holly plant, the water 

the (Tear Fork not backing tip to

pr an 
>f to- 
coned 
lham 
Third 
»flng 
opup
'WPP-
Jater

Wichita Fall3, Texas

The Times For Good Printing—

Totals .... 34
Ardmore—

Nichols, |b............. 5
McCullum.-rf............. 4
Hlch. If..................S
Williams, p.................. 4
Haaler. ss....................  4
Hhaffer, 3b....................4 j j ,o\
Trammel. «■..........   »  0 a 0 .
Beaver*. 2b................... 2 0 9  t
Hotchkiss, rf................2 0 0 ft
Kills lay, p................   1 0 n 0 i*
•Gordon .........    1 0 0 ft ,

Totals . . . . . . . . . .  33 3 i  271
•Batted for Beavers In ninth.' 
Three-base hit— MrCullutv.. 

base hit* — flittor Hm Ur wvh

C; Cop*. . A iihur fa. Whltctatr.

T H E  C I T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O I R R A N Y ..
Complete abstracts of all lands and city propeit. In Wl. hlta County. 

Deraonal attention given to all abstiacls entrusted to our rare and ab
solute accuracy guaranteed. 2ftl,Kuuip tit K d l Building,

4H 4*4H H 4#*4M H H M **#***»*****W W *“* e * e » * » * w * * - * t H i e * «  * * * * * ♦ « .  
♦ ♦ **4H H H M M 4**4H 4***#****44**W  •-»##•* « - » * * - * ♦ ♦ » * * - * * * * * * * # # * #

n-aeh the Holly pumim In the (Tear 
Fork bevond the Cttv Park darn, and 
as a result the south side was without 
water Thursday nlglit After a eon 
ference of the rlt\ c.immission Frl- 
lay night, notb'e- rfas .aaiiFJ  ̂by Com- 
irissioner* Howell thsi full pressure 

ill lie maintained only for an hour 
morning. a.s>s and niaht. and IB case 
of fire. This will result in the south 
side lieing without water except at 
these hours

The difficultv was so acute that Uie 
fire department was unable to gey 
water, for seven minute* at % fire at 
2X29 Travis avenue Friday juurning. 
tht apparatus pumping air ualil high 
pressure was serurtsl to lift the waXer 
to that height. /

Commissioner Howell s statement at 
tribute* the condition to the failure of 
shipment* to arrive for repair* on the 
Powell fWJd aiH(-hlaer> mid the rapid 
fall o f the river. , ;

As relief mensiires the following are 
Insight:

Arrival of a ear of pipe now on the 
road with which to connect the -new 
sou iff side artesian system with t|ie 
city mains. This will supply l.ftftn.nno 
gallons a dav with the !eni|iorary 
pumps already installed there.

Arrival o( the second shipment of 
tubes for the Howell field hollers, the 
Installation of w-hirh will add the wa
ter from six well* in that field.'

Adldtton of two more Mead system 
wells, one of which has been brought 
to the surface and awaits pipe for 
connection, ami another which can be 
put in use In a couple o f  day* x 

H Is probable that an ordinance wIM 
be passed rutting off sfciak liac If th* 
conditions continue a* at present. Re
port was made to the rontmJ|BkKMrs 
Friday morning that l r u « T  lo IB 
o'clock. Thursday night the  ̂wgftr Was 
consumed at the rate of tOftO.OfK) gal
lons a day. both *,ft<>ft.nftft-gaUon pump*

Rohatch'a Mineral Watsr
is highly retdinmended bv phyalrlana 
ind patrons who hav* tested Its mer
it*. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney sad bladder trouble 
This water stimulates the secretions 
* the stomach, increase digestion 

mn tavor* a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevent» the ac
tion of g em *  tbst caunu typhoid and 
jtber Infectious disease*.

Thia water ran be purchased at the 
ell or delivered In Jog* or case* 
This well te located oee mils aouth 

of Alamo school building In Flergl 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon G. J. Rohatoh, Own
er. Phone 1*01—1 long— * abort*

» s % ~ -

I s * 51

Juaeph A Kemp. Htesldent
P. P. fjingford. Vlra-Presldcnt 1!. W Snider. Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice President \V I,. Robertson. Asst. Cashier

T
Official Statement as made to the ComiKroller of Currency, Juue 

7, 1911. (*onflenae<l.

City National
Wichita Fall* Tssas.

Resources.
Ixmn* and Discounts . I'.uil, :V, is
I' 8 Bonds anil Pmlblutna 203|MM.Mr 
Other Stock* and Bonds.. . t.278.0ft 
Furniture and Flxtuie* 1S.:M13k
Real Estate . ..................  ).ip>ftiiff
I hie from 1’ . 8 . "Treasurer.. 1ft.U4Ml.0d 
Cash and Sight Exchange K3.815.&3

Total • . - j__ 11.301,834.14
Liabilities.

Catdtol MUxk— __. .  .Ilfftft,
Surplus and P ro ftta ............  1ST
Currency in Circulation . . . .  2(Ml 
lmllvtdu.il IVixmlts 16.73.490.32 
Bank Depoalts’ . . .  X7.2tki.ns
Total Oepoaitt ..................   73*
Reserved for Taxes I

llftft (Hi 
882 66 
.Oftil.ftft

*91.48
,28ftJmi

Total yi.Stit Ji34 14

C. W. SNIOER, Cashier.

# # ♦ «  « # ♦ » » # » » * * # * # ♦ » #  »1

* *
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1 D ID D Y S
C A C K L IN G 1

* \\  iO N E T J IN O lIW i
EGGS MEAN HONEY
I k m  ► Isorrelwlsthekh

•STLa Y M S  T 8 f

M  aRtTU,

V* V Trn Bala at the

W k h ita  G rain  Co

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

!  ̂ ——eg <•

Company
Now open for business, and has the agency 
tor the best car on the market for the money 
Showing op the floor an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
W e also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. OPEN DAY and NIGHT. ^
,  V * T O C K  HOLDERS.

It £ . Huff. 0 . A. Knntner. J. J. Perkins Henderson. F. L. Rhoden. 
8. M. Kennedy, W M. McGregor. D. M Parkins. J. C. Tandy. T. P. 
St. Clair. *  .

Call and See Us

W. S. Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6th end 7th Street
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
I ~

June 17
1641— Site of Montreal conse

crated by the Superior of 
Jesuits.

1740— Loulsburg. N. 8 ., taken 
by the British under 
Pepperell from the 

-----------Krgnrh-.. ___
1776— The battle of Hunt

was fought between tbe 
British under Oeneral 
Howe and the Colonials 
under Oenerals Putnam 
and Prescott.

1*15— Americans raptured the 
Algerian frigate "Mas- 
houda."

1863—Orand Trunk Railway 
completed to Portland. 
Maine.

1*57—Dedication of a statue nf 
Oeneral Joseph Warren 
on the battleground of 
Bunker Hill.

18<1—Wheeling convention un
animously declared West
ern Virginia Independent 

-  o f the Confederate por
tion o f t he State.

1**9—John Oilbert. tinted actor 
died In Boston. Horn In 

Boston. Feb. J7. 1*10.
1900—Taku forts In China cap

tured by the allies

county, having resided bere for more 
than thirty years, during which time 
his wheut crops have made au average 
yield of more than IS bushels per acre. 
There are not many wheat fanners 
residing In any stale lu the union 
where wheal is grown who can make 
or who in fad  has made a better re
cord at wheat farming.

HRS. KENNEDY IAS  
SUED NORTHWESTERN

Wife of Railroad Promoter Claims She 
Put *7,157 Into Altus. Roswell 

and El Paso R. R. Promotion.

(iuthrle. Okla.. Jims 17.— Mrs Ed
Kennedy, of ^bilene. Texas, yester 
day started a suit In the federal court 
here Hghlnst the Wichita Palls t  
Northwestern Railway company and 
the Alius, Roswell 41 Kl Paso Rail 
way company to collect *7,157, which 
she alleged she put Into the promo 
tion of the Altus-Roswell project, of 
which her husband was then presi 
dent.

Recently' she secured Judgment-in 
the district court- here against the 
Altus Roswell company for the amount 
named; but the sheriffs of this and 
Jackson county reported that no prop
erty belonging to the company could 
he found. She now alleges that the 
Wichita Falls & Northwestern bought 
out the Altus Roswell line last year 
and still owes *3,964 on the purchase 
price. She asks a court order com 
lulling the money to be paid to her on 
her district court Judgment against 
(he Altus-Roswell concern.

The, Abilene Reporter, in *n opti
mistic vein remarks that “ It Is dry 
everywhere except at El Paso, where 
It I# not supposed to rain."

The development o f the Electra oil 
field means much for Electra and 
Wichita county, ami If the wells ar* 
s» good a* reported. It means that 
Electra will noon have n imputation of 
1000 Or 51*00 people. And possibly more 
than that within the next year or up.

The_ water problem Is one that Is 
bothering many cities Just at Ibis time 
but not so with Wlchtta Falla. Yearn 
ago the people of this city solved that 
problem by constructing a dam across 
a creek that Is hupable of bolding a 
sufficient amount of water to supply % 
* Ry, of 50.00D Inhabitants. Su. along 
that line Wichita Fall* ha* no need to 
worry. „

CRIMINAL DOCKET WILL 
BE CALLED MONDAY

T

AT THE CHURCHES In Society’s Realm
FLY t i m e ; r e v e r i e .

Fir*t Methodist Church.
9:46 u. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. ui. Morning service. Set 

mun theme: "Reverence."
2:30 p. m. Junior League.
6:45 p. m. Kpworth league.
8: if." p. m. Evening Service. Sal

mon theme “ Second Mile Religion 
Henry J. Wharton, Minister.

First Methodist Episcopal 
South.

Church,

(,'orner 10th and Lamar.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., by tbe 

pastor. Subject: "The Troubled, Joy
ous, Christian. Way." The sermon 
will be preceded by a few personal 
words from Dr. Bishop concerning, bis 
removal to Southwestern Cnlversl 
ty.

In the evening at 8:00 o'clock Chil
dren's Day will be observed by the 
members and friends of the Sunday 
school. A splendid program has been 
prepared and everybody Is invited.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. ni. C. M 
Bishop, Pastor

III

Evangelical Association.
Corner Broad and fifteenth.
Services in a tent till church 

be bhIIL
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., con

ducted In English and German by the 
pastor.

German sermon at 11:00 a. m. 
subject: "Remembering and Respect 
Ing the House of God, According to 
Luke 19:41-48."

English sermon at 8:00 p. m , sub
ject: "Our Occupation In the IJgbt 
of Luke's Gos|iel,“  the 19th chapter 
and the 13th verse.

WHI have- comfortable seats and 
extent to all our invitation.

Come to church tomorrow and get 
peer touch with your Christ. C 

F. Mayer. Pastor.

'(Coutlnued from Page Two.)

There has been no session 
district court today, adjournment hav 
ing been taken at tbe close o f the
session yesterday afternon until Mon . ..Chriettan Science, 
day morning l'!<l homo (M ore th*■ ir flitting to tliedd

Monday morning the criminal do '***- Games nip! social c ha* wereill

Joe Carrtgan returned Thursday 
froth u fortnight's visit with relative* 
in Fort Worth. ________

Miss Susie MeGonnls leaves Sat' 
urday to vlslt"^*ome weeks lu Cle
burne. -----7—  — —-

Mrs. J. A. Kemp and son, Anderson 
are home from New York, where they 
put In a few weeks very pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Bradley, o ' 
Kusselvllle. Arkunsas, will arrive the 
first of the week to make a visit o ' 
some length with their daughter 
Mrs. Kd Orr

- -. /
Miss Maud Walker returned Thurs

day from Baylor University, where 
she has been in school.

1JU1- Maurlne Smith kiss gone tc 
Missouri with friends to spend the 
Rummer.

Mr. and Mrs O. F. Marchman ar 
rived home Thursday night from • 
combined business snd pleasure trip
In Dallas and Oklahoma . -

, t
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thatcher an- 

family will leave Sunday for "Kool 
Kolorado" and will settle for the warm 
months In Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Wade Walker and mother left 
Tuesday for some point In Colorado 
possibly Boulder. In search o f health 
for Mr*. Howard. Word comes from 
them enroute thai The cool atmo* 
pbere Is already proving beneficial.

Mrs. Maer of Childress, and daugh 
ter. Marian. Are expected today for 
a visit with friends and relatives 
Mrs. Maer will alto assist In the mu
sical part of tbe John -K m i enter 
lidnment next Week! !

DRINK

\

The ‘ /  
Summer 
Girl

Envoys the /!
satisfying "tang” 
of a g la ss  of

D r .  P e p p e r  y 
<M> • k l  day»

l

ket will be called, as heretofore 
nounced snd th* assignment of cast 
will be made. Judge Martin Is di 
qualified in a number of criminal cast 
on account of hla service as dlstrt 
attorney and these cases will he a 
at a convenient time and will be trie 
by Judge Dixon of Anson, with who 
Judge Martin will exchange bench' 

Following is the petit Jury an 
raoned for next week J

R E. Moore. C. Blrk. F. A Sntl
A. L  Huey. J. L Puckett. Alex Ka 
Ja»,> Hodges. Tleorge Little, A. 
Karrenbrock. Ed Strange. R. B. Ha 
ner, W. J. Haynes. George llund,
B. Stokes. J. If. Isley. H B. Mine* 
E. T. Anderson. C (1 Biederbrock, W 
T. Johnson. C. H. Hsrdetnan. It. Tt Me 
Gee. D P. Talley. I.ntber la*ls«ler, J 
A. Putnam. W. T Hamilton. J. G 
Kell. T. P Hickman. Chas Hill. B D 
Donnell. Tom Weideman

njoved. but there Is always a touch 08at 
badness in breaking up old ties evens* 
If It Is only moving from on street to tg 
another. A delirious ice course was 
served, a number of friends «»-l*tlnr 
the hostess In disp< using this ho* 
pltallty. Those Invltrd were Mr 
and Mrs Taxis. Mr and Mrs. Avis j-* 
Mr. and Mrs- Collier, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Duke. Mr. end Mrs. Kahn. Mr. andth- 
Mr* Roberts. Mr. an<| Mrs, l.yneh 
Mf. and -Mrs.' Eng-ite Sherrod, Mr 
and Mr*. J. L  I s f .  Mr and Mrs “ f 
Montgomery, Mr. -and Mrs. Fleming 
>r. and Mrs. Guest. Dr. ami

It may be that the committee ap 
)totaled to investigate the steel iruat 
will be able to tell the' people o f the 
United Stqjea Just why It la that the. 
steel trust I*'able to tell Its prod itch 
In foreign countries at a lower pries 
than at home. This has been a ques
tion often naked But never yet sat
isfactorily answgred.

The movement started here to *e 
cure (or precinct one. Wichita county, 

.the same kind of a good roads lair as 
that now enjoyed by U m tr  county Is 
worthy the endorsement o f every prop
erty owner In Wichita county. When 
good roads cam be Ponstrncted with 
cheap money nnd the iteople or prop 
erty owners are given a long time In 
which to pay the princliml. there Is 
no better investment that could he 
made. There Is no question hut that 
good roada enhance land values far 
more Ilian the cost of const ruction. 
That haa been most thoroughly? do. 
monslrated by other countlea time and 
again and when that Is the ctnewhere 
should be hut little or no opposition 
to the building at good road*.

SUNDAY EVENING 
BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
The Wichita State Band will give 

their usual Sunday . evening concert 
under the dlrectlo'ilv o f E. P. Boyer 
pn the court house (awn at T:0<* p. m. 
The' program will lie a* follow*: 

American Kage (march 1 — II..J. Bal
lard.

Vfueen of the l»e Iwalti|<—Dolbey. 
Kla* Me. My Honey Kiss. Me (med 

ley march)—Snyder.
The Golden Prince* (overtrue 1— Ix>p

ey. - -  ' -
S'apolcon's last Charge (descrip

tive! — Powell.
In thV land of Harmony by Itecker 
The 8llver Shield by taurendean. 
Recreation by Jqhnaton.

With not more than half the ralnfull 
o f last year. It la a fact nevertheless., 
that more wheat was produced In this 
and adjoining counties this year than 
was tbe case last year. The highest 
average yield of anyone crop so far re
port*^ this year was that of 8. P., 
Hawkins of BurkburneV. being a little 
better than 1J bushels |ief acre. He 
Is one o f the flint settlers nf Wlchtta

Knowledge Came In Qoed Uee.
By Aseoclate/I. Presn.

Yonker. N. Y., June 17.—Professor 
Charles Edgar Roake, of Syracuse 
Uahreralty saved th { lives of two 
children In a runaway last night by 
his knowledge In' chemistry. He had 
been experimenting with an amonla 
compound which he drew from his 
pocket and threw It into the runaway 
horses eye*. The liquid blinded the 
animal and It s(opi>ed dead still. The 
professor than took the horses to -hi* 
hydrant and washed Its eyes In time 
to save Its sight.

VI r < on
liiruslije. Mr*. Andernon. Mr*. I)ar>

1 wnDtiai. .roue - *Mnt Cura 
member*. J. L. McKee. Minister.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Corner Holliday and 11th.
The morning services will be held 

at' the usual hour*.
Sunday school at 9:30 a  m.
The German morning service at 

10 *0 a  an.
On this 8unday of the mon:h there 

la no mornime service on account of 
preaching at Henrietta. K ,D effner 
Pastor. »

Church ef the Good Shepherd.
Corner Eighth and Lamar.
(hiring the summer months, the 

program o f services will omit the 
usunl morning service, nnd will In
clude only such services ns follows

Holy Communion at 7:30 a  m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 1:00

! £  —
Fist Baptist Church

Corner Austin and Tenth.
Trenching by Rev. C. R. Stewart at 

11:00 a. m.
Sunday school at *;30 a  m , T. I. 

Toland. Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U at 7.-00 p. m., E. B 

Jones, President. *  '
Royal Ambassador* at 1:30 p. m. 

P. E. Phillips, Leader.
Sunbeams at 3:30 p m , Mrs. Stay- 

ton. lender. *y <♦
A cordial welcome to all. ♦—

Wheat Found With Mummy Grown. 
By Aasnntated P iu s  

free ly . Cold., Jane 17.— After lying 
in ’'a  tomb with an Kgytlan mummy 
probably more than a thousand years 
ten grains o f wheat sent to n farm
er near here germinated and produc
ed eight stalks which give promise o f  
a superior variety of wheat.

Those W hs Won’t Boo Ar# Mont Blind
Br nil nccourita the recloroctty 

speech o f President Taft at Chicago 
has made the, least Impression upon 
people who ars resolved not to be 
convinced against their will.— Phila
delphia Record

Notice te Union Carpontors. 
Election of officers and other Im

portant buslnelff o f  vital Interest de 
mand your attention at the next r#gu 
lar meeting. June 19th. Fall not.

A. VAN DKUSEN. Secretary.
I9-3tc.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and * little 
daughter, I^ella Mary, left Thursday 
for Tyler, where they will make their 
future home. __

MU* Glen M in i* , o f Vernon, who 
haa been the guest o f Mias Orveta 
Wyatt, thla week, returned home to
day.

Mrs. J. A. kem p.goe* to Colorado 
Tuesday prospecting for a summhr 
residence, where the family may mo«t 
pleasantly pass the hot summer 
month*. >|

Mrs. P. P. ItaUgford and children 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs 
Hyatt, will leave -Wednesday for the 
northern lakes where she haa engag 
ed a cottage for the summer. Ijiter 
Mr. Inngford will Join her and before 
returning they will visit friends In 
North Carolina and Virginia

Misa Helen Fltxpatrlek went to I)*l- 
* yesterday to Join a house party 

given by her . friend. MU* Frances 
Buell. After ten days Miss Buell will 
accompany Miss Helen to Wichita 
Falls for a visit.

Mr*. Harry May la visiting a eo-i- 
pls of weelm in Bowie, with home 
folks.

Mr. R F Fox A  Fort Worth, stop
ped ever tor a short visit with the 
D. B. Walkers on hi* return (hi* 
weak from Colorado

Uttle Mias Louise Fox. o f Fort 
Worth, arrived today for a slay with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. D 
R Walker and other relatives.

’ —
The tfom anafProblbH lon Club will 

hold a meeting Wednesday "afternoon 
at four^oclock at the First Ureabyter 
Ian Church. Not only the raemlier* 
but all Udlaa are Ihslstently urged to 
be present and lend their voice snd 
influence to this good work.

Fish Fry., ~. ,
The house guests of Mr. and M rr 

WIloV Blair aqd a few other friends 
Including . Mr. and M rs Woodward 
Mr, 1  nil Mr*. Foster and Mnntie 
Stafliforth. enjoyed a delightful flab 
fry on Holliday Creek last evening 
We are not In possession of parllctt 
lara but Judging by previous outing* 
planned by thla capalilc host and host
ess. It goes without saying that n 
genuinely good time was had.

Vim
Vigor r 
Vitality 

Satisfaction
in every glass.

at
Fountains

watching the lalryllke sc« ne as it 
moved In panoramo before them. A 
distinctive note o f thoughtfulness war 
shown throughout, and delirious cher
ry punch waa served during the vn 
tire evening. This cooling beverage 
wax much sought after and lavishly 
dispensed. The dainty progrums 
marked twenty dam es and the in 
spiring music - together with happy 
faces and beautiful gowns made the 
occasion one long to be remembered
Thn g....Ml Mina Glen \l*-->lc Ol

Vernon and Mr Marin were the cate 
able leader* of the grand march which 
presented many new and charming 
figures. The guesb~-list., Included 
Misses Gorsllne. White. Brooks. Ic|e 
White, Cobb. Orth. Reid. Jalnnick 
Avis, Skinner. Gaston. Edna Gaston. 
Tinsley, Jackson. Gertrude and Mary 
Orth. I,ee. Matlock. Stone, Gibson, 
Mathis. Edith Mathis. Kell. Csrrlaan 
Bonbart. Maaaie. Buell, iiaiw.se. Her-

TRYING TO SRUT
OFT THE ORATORS

(Continued from Page One)

free raw material doctrine He dis
cussed the, resolution of the Democra
tic caucus which undertook to ex
plain that the condition o f the Na 
lion si Treasury made It necessary l c j trrvfl 
plate wool on the dutiable Hat In j  
stead of on the free list. This reso 

variously

(Honey Grove Signal)
I There's a droopin' o f the eyelids, ,  

There's a stakin' of the ehim— \
And a gnawin' of tbe innards 

Show there somethin' wrong within 
LSeems I can't get by u goods box * 

'Tbout nty rear side droppin' down, 
And there's something seems to tell 

me
I should gel out 'er Iowa. ^

I have been to see the doetdr F
And he's diagnosed my ills.

Says, my liver ain't er workln', ..... ,
•I should lake some blucmuas pills. 

But I think l know what alls me - /
Know why I'm jalway.s droppin' 

down—
'Taint my liver nor my. kidneys,

I should get out 'er tow n/

There's a llshiug hole out yonder 
Full o f speekled pereh nnd eat.

And the Bank is eopf and grassy,
.1 list the place ti> drop down at.

I can see the cork a Imblun—
Gosh! I s<?b It goin' down!

This here office's no place for me,
I just got to quit this town.

A GOOD SHOWER
AT ARCHER S T Y

(Cotitiiiucd front Page One.)

ed to only >1 sprinkle, while heavy 
winds prevailed. *

Thurber, Mingus and other point.* 
report serious damage to houses by  ̂
the wind.

Heavy Wind at Graham.
Graham. Texas, June 17.— A heavy 

'downpour o f rain accompanied by a 
cyclone wind ocourr«-d here yesterday. 
The wlml caused extensive damage 
unroofing Gay 41 Flint's storek blow
ing down chimneys and uprooting

Intioti ha* been variously Ifi acriltstl ' 
as a stnrddlc and as ambiguous and 
Vague. In the opinion o f Mr. Oldfield 
the resolution Is clear.

"I take It," he said, “ that "Hie duty 
o f 2"

Downpour at Tulsa*
Tulsa, Okla., June 17.—The drouth

In thla locality was broken by a veryw-
benvy rain last night The rain was 
accompanied by hall The temperature 

a-r cent on raw wool In tlils lb * " fallen considerably for which *
bill whs because o f the revenue | long sweltering |Ki|>ulatton D duly 
w hich this-Item would produce. I al J thankful 
so take it that as soon as the state 
of the iwtblle revenues will iiermit 
wool will lie placed upon the free

tha May Kamp, Carrie aim Bess Koll, jllsL"
Messrs Hendrick*. Britain, Ctflbcr | One of the Interesting thing* In the 
Person. F. TJiiTdn. Hulllngtou. Slanl j •peerh Ig, the allusion to a ante 
forth, I’vuick. Hagler, AVI*, \Vei«* m*nt which Is "a distinguished Demo
I’rRIdy. Fata. Ernest Fain. Kiernan 
Clarence Btirtth. - Marvin Smith.' WII 
son. Thomas H. Uastoii. Wadsworth 
Slav ton. |y?e. Jalonit k,- Marin, MsMbH 
Murray, Win., Arthur and ItobeM 
Huff. J. fU. Roberts. Jr.. McGregor. 
Stone, Shaw, Mlttman. I’ yb-. Maer 
Howvrd, Johnson, Darm-lt, tlrtffln 
Jones. Ilacon! Dr. ITkown. the follnw- 
ing gentlemen and wives Mi Gregor 
Burnside, W. II Walker. Murrav 
Blair. Huff. Tborburn. Wood*. T. W 
Roberts, Rlcholt, Maer. Sip rrod. T 
R Smith, Camptvell. DnVal, Miller 
Hobertson. Zelgler, Duke. Howard 
Montgomery, Bacon. Carrlgan. .1. T

cral" U fond o f making, that "wool Is 
the finished pntduet qf the wool-grow 
er, but It la the raw material o f the 
mannfarturer," etc. Mr. OldOeld aab' 
that In looking tip Republican authorl 
ties he found that Reuubllcan h igh ' 
priest of protection. Senator Aldrich 
originated B' when he was slaughter
ing the Mills bill In the Senate In 
lags, and I think," added Mr OMflebt 
"It would be well hereafter for Demo 
crab* when they make an argument 
of Ibis kind, to give Mr. Aldlrch rredlt 
for having originated It. I would 
say to- Democrat*, bewhre of quoting 
this Aldlrch doctrine aa Democratic

The Gem)
the only exrjuslve Motion Pict

ure Theatre In tbe city.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at .2:3(1. 
Night show at 7:30.

"N ew Stenographer."— Illograpb 
"W arrants for Red

Mar ! doctrine"Robert*. Woodward: Hampton, 
ru*. Bower. Marchman Kftolt and' Among other Democratle members. 
Mesdatnes A , . D 'Anderson. Bruce i who are expected to make «p.-eehe* j 
Smith and Ifcrneff this phase of the tariff during the '

• | wool delmle are Messrs Harrison o f I 
_ . »  ! New York. Hqpry and Sheppard nf

’.'rT exa*. and James o f KeBM< ky.POND ENTERTAINS 
—r LAUNDRY WORKERS

Rube."
—Western

Hit True and Hi* Trust Fulfilled
"Take Me to a Picture Show."
Song— . .

* ThTrty-elght em ploye*' o f I’omls 
Ijvundry Including drivers and workeis 
In the laundry were given an outing 
Friday night a l Mr. l ’uml's expense 

The |Mirty rode to la k e  Wichita on 
a "special" chartered ffty Mr. I’o'nd 
where a Imsket luncheon was spread 
and where all tbe amusement* the 
place affords were enjoyed _

~~ • /
* Waco Scientist Dead.

By A a sch ie l Press 
W aco. Texas. June 17.—Judge J

C. Walker, aged ninety-one a,wealthy 
ciilxen herb, died lastfnlght Ha was 
a w.-ll known scientist and hud long 
studied the problem nf harnn^aing it)" 1 
ocean wave* to secure mechanlrAl 
power.

NOW OPEN
Students Being Enrolled  D elly

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ff. O U M A K V m m .  O ir s c fs r

F n b e r g  B u i l d i n g ,  Ohi o A v c m i , B e t w e e n  E i g h t h  and  Ni nt h
W A T C H  T O R  _

P rize  C o n te st A nnouncem ent

This le My N rd Birthday.
(Edward J. Berwlnd.

Edward J. Berwlnd. a noted Phila
delphia capitalist who for aome years 
ha* been one of- the lending factors 
In the control o f tbe Atchison. Tope 
ka and Santa Fe Railway, waa born In 
Philadelphia. June 17, 184*. He waa 
graduated from the United States 
Naval,Academy In 1869 and rontlnu 
dd to serve In the navy until 1876. 
when he reetgned to enter mercantile 
Ilf*. He accumulated n large fortune 
la the oonl mining business and sub. "

lently became- prominent In ball- tertnlned 
road, bahklng steamship and various 

r corporations. In addition to bit 
home In Philadelphia Mi!. Berwlnd 
maintains a residence In New York 
City and I* also the owner o f one of 
(he finest summer resorts at New port

Mrs. 8 1 ay ton will entertain the W 
man's Foreign , Missionary Bocloty 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 at • her 
home oti Sixteenth street.

' -
Reception and Dance.

For delightful coolness add adapt! 
bllity, no place quite equal* the Colon 
nade on a hot summer evening, ami 
tt was here that Mr. and Mrs. FIU 
Patrick and daughter. Mid* Helen, en 

Thursday night With one of 
the largest and happiest dance* of 
the early aumrner. Many of those. In 
attendance did not Indulge- In this 
fascinating Terpeechoreaa art; pr* 
ferred chatting In the moonlight and

R. H. BAUGH and WIFE 
Proprietor*. __

Nice Cool Room*
Clcen Beds and
Good Horn* Cooked Meals.

RATES REASONABLE

B2KI Indiana Ave. 'Phone 773 

Wichita Falls, Texas

T h e  W a l d o r f  C a f e
^  Basement o f

Kemp and KeTI Building
Under new management 
blew and better service

<-
Everything the Market A ffords in the 

Delicacies of the Season

-Table (T Hote Dinner
. . .  f  t

Every.day from 12 to 2 p. m.
Price 33 Cents 

Open iill 12p.m.

You will enjoy your noonday lunch here , *
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WANT ADS. Placed under thl* ham will arin* 
eatlstacury results. On* C*nt Ms 
Word far an Insertlen; Half Cant 
th* Word each fallowing lnaartlan

HOGS SELLING AT 
n V E  CENT ADVANCE

WANTED
WANTED— House girl, 2:510 
Street, Floral Heights.

Ninth
23-tfc

WANTED— Borrow $350 on 
security. Address "box 5:52.

approved
30-6tc

WANTED— At once two lady adverri's- 
lug solicitors for c i t y  am£ tp travel. 
Straight salary, fa ll Monday tl t’o 12. 
MOO Scott avenue. do-ltp
W A NT ED—-tlbrfil lire boy t 'r xtr 111 
V a rs  old. Enquire Monday morning 
ut X20 Indiana Ave. :;*1-1 to

WANTED—To trade: rooming house 
in good location for vacant lots; I011V 
lease. Address "V " Care Times.

30-2tp
>VANTK1>— T o rent thr£i* furnished 
rooms for housekeeping. Somewhere 
011 hill. Have three children. Address 
S. K. Carroll. St. James Hotel. 29-2t|i

W ANTED—To liny horses; have jtisi 
sold a ear load o f horses and males 
and want another loall; /w ill bay al
most any kind and pfiy top price 
Wichita Horse A- Male Co., Indiana 
and Fifth. 20-tf-c

Hid ACRES improved land In New 
Mexico to trade for city property. 
Price $1,200. What have you? Dib- 
rell & Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
Hldg. 25-tfc

WIIAT have you to trade? I have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 5-room houses in ) 
all parts of town that I will trade for 
anything In Wichita Falls: also some 
nice property In Sulphur Springs and 
Weatherford. Tex., to trade for prop
erty here. T lione 522. Muck Thomas. 
o «  tier.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—On residences. 
Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates snd good 
terms. W. E. Norton. 4t)3 Kemp A 
Kell tlldg. _  280-tfc

PLENTY—Of money to loan on Brat- 
class business or residence/property. 
I want only flrst-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will'pay 
monthly: easier than paying rent 
F. W> Tlbbett. 285-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

IIID.S WANTED The school trustees 
o f  Jenny 11, Tex., will receive bids 011 
two-story • brick high school liuifding 
nt 1(1 a. nr.re.lunc 29. 191!. Plans and 
specifications are on file at office of 
Jones tc Orlopp. architects. Wichita 
Falls, Tex., suite 515-5(1: Kelli|g. A* 
Kell building. Coutractoi’k may re
quire same by depositing $19 with 
architects to guarantee safe return of 
|>lans. Usual rights reserved. Certi
fied check to accompany bid as per 
simcincalions. 23-xl5c
W AN TED—Roomers at Ruck's Room
ing house. 713 Kill street. Nice, coo l 
rooms, with modern convenience*. 
$2J>0 |ier week. 2M2tp

TOPS BRING $6.45 AND BULK SELL 
FROM $6.05 TO $6.30.

CATTLE WERE STEADY
Receipt* Were Only 450 Head— Steers 

Were Quoted From $3.05 to 
$3.85.

Special to,Tin* Time*.
Fort WOflB,'Texas, June 17.— Hog*

receipts 1600 head. The market was 
active and prices were five cents 
higher. Tops sold at $6.45 and the 
bulk at $6.1)5 to: $6/59. ^

Lightweights sold at $5.55 to $6.15. 
Mixed at $5.90 to $6.25. «
Heavies at $6.15 to $6.45.
Pigs at $4.85 to $5.40.

Cattle
Receipts were 450 head.
Steers were steady at $3.t/5 tc 

$3.85.
Cows and heifers were steady , cow*

f t * # * * * * 4 H » * * * * « - « * * « * * » * * » 4 H H H t » « * * # * * « * * * * * « * * * * * * 4 H » » » _

LATE SPORTING NEWS
itHHt*4HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH444*4HH»4H»4t*4HHHt444Ht**IHH4*4HHHt4HMt"*

YESTERDAY’S GAME *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
EASY FOR THE LADS

ALTUB W AS DEFEATED BY THE 
SC O R E.O F ELEVEN TO

SIX

GREEN WAS ON THE ROUND

PROM I "I" SERVICE— When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday
Creamery. Phone 830. 313-tfc from , 2 ao to y ,M  and lvyifer.

I.OST-r-Cumeo brooch; Hinder return 
•U, Mrs. K. F. Keiu 11 at Flunk KoH'b
residence. Reward. 2S-3tc•
LOST—fluid and pearl handled un- 

-brella engraved "Maud." Phone 204. 
*• . 25-6tc

FOR REN T— ROOMS

FOR RKN'T—Furnished room. large 
and well lighted.' Southwest ex|sis- 
lire, 809 -Austin street. 28-Up

FOR RENT— Two fine unfurnished 
rooms, close In; all conveniences, 705 
Tenth street. i$3tp

FOR H E N T -T w o 
30(1 Lamar. .

furnished room*. 
21 tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished riKims for 
pent housekeeping. J 106 Scott. ‘Phvme 
846. 21 -tfc
FOR
nett.

RENT— Nice 
Phone 752.

rooms.

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms; gas and water.

12<*i Bnr- 
25 tfc

unfurnished 
1305 Hurnett. 

r .-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
modem conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 811 Indiana. 
Phone 14JL-_ 296-tfC

— FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four-room house anil tow- 
room house Phone 566. 29-3tc
FOR RENT—Five-room house on hill, 
good cistern, evereeonventPHcp; good 
neighborhood Apply E. N. Coats at 
l.oeb-lJeisild or phone 41. 26-tfc
FOR RENT Two good 
liostoffire.' Phone 496.

offices over 
16-tfc

FOR KENT—5-room cottage: all con
veniences: 2 blocks west of car liarn. 
II. A. Allen. Phone 28. 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Six-room house, modern 
conveniences, close in on car line. P: 
C. Marble 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Two houses close in. See 
J. O. Bentley. HOC'Travia. 21-tfc

— FOR 8ALE—

THE REST—Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
Call for ’ it at leading fruit founts. If
fcVy can't supply you. phone 744.

____________  ' 304-tfc
LOST

at $3.00 to $3.50.

Chicago Grain Market 
1 Wheat— ' Open Close
! July 
Sept.
Dec.

M)ST—Suit box and contents between 
union station and 14th street. Finder 
return to this office and receive re
word. 30-2t p

.C orn — 
July . . . .  
Sept. . .. 
Dec. . . .  .

Oats— 
July . . .  
Sept. . . .  
Dec. . . . .

87 H 
87’ , 
89',

54'a
56
54S

38
39 
38 ■»

86 s; 

86 , 
89'.

54 N
i»5 % 
64’*

38H
39».«
40",

FIRE AT OLNEY KEMP AND PAULETTE
THURSDAY NIGHT1 ATTRACTIONS SUNDAY

Olncy Enterprise.
About nine o'clock last night, from 

the explosion of a lamp, fire w as start 
ed In the rear room o f Tom l.arnar'ae,

residence, first door north of the old 
Mason. A- Henson llverv stable, and 
fanned by a stiff breeze from the 
Southeast, the flames spread with 
lightning like rapidity to the Christian 
rooming house; thence across the 
street north to the old Palce Hotel. 
Everything being ro dry. the wind 
blowing a regular gale, these buildings 
burned like gimiiowder, and that the 
whole town did not go up in smoke Is 
n miracle, only to be accounted for by 
the valiant and- heroic efforts, of the 
bucket brigade. Estimated Iota four 
to five thousand dollars, about half 
Insured.

(7 W Christian’s building ami furnl- 
ture valued at $1,750 ’tnaured for $1,- 
too. Palace hotel, belonging to H, L. 
and John A. l.ebetrnan. valued at 
$2,500 and lnsiired for $600; furniture 
valued at $1,000, property of Charley 
Young total loss . Toni Lamar's resi
dence and furniture valued at $500 In
sured for $1011. Several barns and out
buildings total loss.

l i X
Please

GENTLE
bargain.

family horse for sale at a 
Address I six 176, rlty. l i-t lc

FOR 8AJ.R— Old crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. 'Pure tirrman millet 
seed, mllo maize, Kaffir corn, bey, »!- 
1 slfa. corn, oata, etc. J 0. Jones Grain 
Company. 261-tfc

FOR 8ALE— A nran new $60 Singer 
Hewing machine for $45. It baa never 
been uncrated or used In any way. and 
I* of standard make, carrying with <T 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone ,107. or call at the 
Time* office wPliin the^next two oh 
three dayi. 846-tfc

FOR SALE— Prreti tut .terser row, g4r-
tug I been gallons milk |ier day.'Owner 
leaving city; will sell for $M*. .1. F
Stephens. 2019 Ninth street 28-6tr

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY. j

TWO JXITH'fronting south on Tenth 
street In Floral Heights. Are in Im
proved district. price $1,100; $5f)(l 
cash, balance easy. Dibrell tc Green
wood, Kihiip and Kell- Bldg. -  23-tfc
100x16(1 FKET on corner- In Floral 
lllghts Price |750.\*35O caalt. bal
ance one nnd two years. Dibrell A 
Greenwood. Kemp and Kell Bldg, 25-tf

-X . ---- ■ - ■■ i ' ; ■
NEW FOUR ROOM collage In lalen- 
1ck ndidtlnli. fronls soirtli and is rent
ed for $12.50 |ier month. 'Will sell for 
$1,350; $150 rash, balance $20 per
month with Interest. Dtlirell dr-Green- 
wood, Kemp and Kell Bldg. 25-tfr

The L o n f !  
Star Candy 
Company

Is now ready for business 
with a complete line of

M anufactured
Candles*

Prices so low that mer
chants can save their pa
trons from Five to Fifteen 
per cent. All orders re
ceive our prompt and 
careful attention.

' Ash for 
Lone 6 te r  C  endlee 

Phono 9 4 6

Orphean Club and Strickland 
At Opening Number.

Tomorrow Everett Kemp' and Ralph 
Parlettc two of the best known and 
most iiopular speakers In the lyceuni 
today will be the attractions.

Everett Kemp will be on th pro
gram in ttA afternoon at 3:15 o'clock. 
It has been said of him: "HI* art la 
to interpret life, and he does this with 
all the varying shades and subtile 
emotions iiecullar to this great human. 
Uy o f our*. He la a born comedian 
and bring* to his audience that rare 
treat—clean, pure fun. Hla humor la 
delicious. - Everybody like* bia funny 
lieople, but best of all they like him. 
To hare the blues while Kemp,|a 
around is out of the question. His is 
the smile that pushes hack the clouds 
and radiates sunshine and good fel
lowship.' .

Ralph Parlette who will apeak In 
the evening was a country editor strug
gling with a mortgage on a ticket and 
faith In the future, both getting punch
ed day by day. He wrote stuff that 
made people laugh—and think at the 
same time. His readers called him to 
the platform. Ills sneesa was Intme- 

' liiate and emphatic. He 'fills about two 
j hundred engagements a year and car- 
I riea on a vast amount of other work 

His editorial office has been a car seat 
since he began lecturing in 1896. He 
haa been in newspaper Work for twenty 
years and still thinks the world Is 
growing better. He is a renfkrkable 
example o f  a writer who Is also a 
speaker. He haa often been called 
"The Charles Lamb o f the Lyceum."’ 

Dwight J. M. Driver, D. D. former 
pastor of the People's Church In Chi
cago will apeak. He has a message 
that has stirred the public wherever he 
has spoken.

The.Orphean Club did not reach tbt 
; city in time for the opening iierform 
[tince yesterday afternoon and (boss 
who were out last night were given 

' a double treaL The musical numbers 
ilsrcre well received and the humorous 
! address by Strickland W. Glllilan was 
' more than pleasing, 
j -  The attendance last night was not 
Margo hut the comments o f those pres
ent will cause larger crowds for sue- 

1 feeding numbers. ,

Except In Sixth Ihning Lads Put Up 
a Good Game In Both In 

and Outfisld.

Special to the Times.
ARus, Okla., June 17.— The lAd* 

turned the tabic* on Alius yesterday 
following their defeat Thursday and 
won yesterday's game handily by a 
score of 11 to 6. Green wus on the 
mound for Wichita and the laids 
gave him good support except In the 
fifth Inning when a couple of lilts and
more errors gave Altus four rui

Altus— All H H l*n
Alltcrta, ll>............ . 4 1 1 9
Crawford, 2b. . . . . 4 0 1 2
Frlarann. cf. . . . . 5 O 2
•Kizxal, If............. . 1 i) ii
Sherwood. 3b. . .. . .. 3 1 1 •
McMahan, ss. . . . . . . 3. 2 r
Wolf, c . . . : ........ . . . 4 0 1 6
Mathis, rf; .......... . . . 4 0 0 1
plates, .p ................. . . .  4 0 0 0
•Scott, tf............... . .. 2 1 1 1

Totals ............... .. 34 6 9 27
Wichita Falla—

Guthrie, If. . . ' . . . i . . .5 1 1 0
Brown, cf. . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 •»
laiwsence, 3b. . . . . 4 1 0 0
4. Naylor, rf. . . .  5 0 t 0
Clark, ss............... .. . 4 2 2 4
I. Naylor, c .......... . . .  5 1 2 4
Hlctt. 1b. .......... . . .  5 1 1 15
Pratt. 2b. .......... . . . 4 0 0 2
Green, p. : ........ . .. 4 i 2 ii

12 4

BASEBALL CALENDAR

Tsxas League Results.
Oklahoma City 4. Dallas 1. , 
W aco 8. Fort \Vomi 5. ,
San Antonio 4, Galveston 2. 
Houston 7, Austin 6.

Wheer They Play Today
Oklahoma City a: Dallas. 
Fort Worth at W a-o.
Sun Antonio at Galveston. 
Austin at Houstou.

John of the Cubs. Young Kllng is a 
member of the Syracuse University 
team.

liroklyn has lost nine straight games 
to the Giants, are now In better trim 
and should cut a few capers when They 
next meet McGraw's men.

OutAlde of winning a doxen games 
and losing none Pitcher George Mc
Connell hasn't done much for Roches
ter. Wonder If the New York High
landers could use "Uinky George" 
right nqw.

One (earn represents 'Ashland nnd 
CatlettaburK, Ky., in th *  Mountain 
State leiucue and In the league stand
ing the outfit Is called the Ash Cats. 
If the t^aiu should fall in the cellar 
the team would probably be dubed the 
Ash-Can*

> Standing
Clubs— 

Oklahoma City

of me 
P

. 63

Clubs.
W  ~L

3d 27
Pet.
.571

W aco .............. .. ___ 61 34 •JS .5 41
Fort Worth . . . . ___ C3 -»•» 30 .524
Dallas . . . . . . . . ___ <;t • « VO" 31 .516
Austin .............. ___  61 30 .508
San Antonio . . . . .  / .  6.5 3 *' _VI8
Houston . . .  64 JJ'I 3>i*0
Galveston . . . . . ___ 63 21 12 .3.13

Texas-Oklahoma League Results.
Cleburne 4. Ardmore 3.
Durant 7. Bonham 1 
Wichita Falls It,. A Inn, (W.

Where They Play Today.
Cleburne at Ardmore.
Bonham at Durant.

.Wichita Falls at Allas.

Standing o f Cl"hi. 
Clubs— “

Wichita Falls . .
Durant ......... .
A ltu s....................
A f dmoru—..........
Bonham .............
Cleburne . . . . . . .

Iatwton

P W Pet
51 39 12 .7*5
51 30 .588
50 28 •»o .560
51 24 <1 • .471
51 22 29 .431
51 22 29 i:u-
49 19 0
18 17 •11 ,35i

Totals ................... 40 11 13 27 11 3
•Relieved Klzarl in the sixth. 
Two-base hit*— J. Naylor, Clark. 

Pratt. Crawford. Three-baae hits— 
Gutbfie. FTIarson t. 8cott 2. Struck 
out—Bv Bstes 6, bv Green 5. Bases on 
balls— By Bates 1. by G rew  2. Bat- 
tors hit— By Green 2. Left on bases 
— Alus 5. Wichita Falla 4. Double 
olav— Pratt to Clark to HeltT. Wild 
pitches— Bv nates 2. by Green. Um
pire— Wood.

DURANT 7, BONHAM 1.

Texana Narrowly Eecane Shutout— Eb- 
ner Keeps Hit* Scattered and Is 

Accorded Gobd Support.
Durant. Ok'a., June 16.—But for an 

<ircldent In the second Inning of to
day's game Durant would hare scored 
another 7 to 0 victory over Bonham. 
Pitcher Elmer Interfered with Third 
Baseman Brownlow at he was racing 
across the field after Joel's itopup. 
Both fell nnd the batter went to sec
ond on he mlsulav and scored later 
on BalDw'a «wo-ba*ger. That was the 
visitors' onlv score Ebner keeping the 
three Femainlnc hlta well scattered. 
He received brilliant support, two 
loulile plays being features, in one of 

which he participated. Pitcher Grady, 
who played center field, also put up a 
star game, accepting four chances and 
making several quick returns, one of 
which thrpw a runner out at third. He 
also starred at bat, getting a two-bag
ger and a home run. the bnly hall ever 
knocked over the left field fence.- Han- 
cokc started Ino pitch for Bonham, but 
Was removed after he had i«saed Ep- 
Mng snd Holstrom was safe o if a bunt. 
Ltipsford succeeded- him, but was hit 
tor a two-base hit. a single and a three- 

ybagger before the side waa retired, 
netting Durant four runs. Grady's 
home run In the seventh scored two 
more and dfie was added in the fifth.

burne using Stribblc, claimed by the 
local team. McUullum's catch of :a 
fly to deep center and throw to the 
plate, catching a runner ftom third, 
wuh a feature. The score:

Cleburne— AB K H PO A E
F White, If. . . . ___ a 1 2 3 0 0
Ritter, lb ........... . . . .  r> 1 1 t3— tr—rr
Strlbble, 2b. . . . . . .  4 0 0 9 0 1
Tanner, a*. ___ 4 0 1 4 4 1
Poindexter, rf. . ___ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Gibson, c ............ . . . .  3 0 1 2 0 0
Carson, cf. ___ 4 0 0 2 0 0
O. White. 3b. . . ___ 3 1 t 1 8 1
Lewis, p. . . . . . . T 7 .. a 1 1 0 2 0

Tot al s .......... . . .  34 4 8 27 12 3
Ardmore—

Nichols. 1b. . . ___  5 * 0 13 j - 1
McCullum. rf. . . ___  4 1 1 ** - a* j 1
Rich, If................ ___  3 0 2 1 1 0
Williams, r ......... . . .  4 0 0 9 0 0
Hasler. s*............ . . . .  4 \ 1 0 1 0
Shaffer, 2b . . . . . . .  4 1 1 0 2 0
Trammel, ti......... ___  3 0 t) 0 1 0
Beaver*. 2b. .. . . . .  2 0 0 2 9 2
Hotchkiss, rf. f* 2 0 0 0 0 <)
Klllslay. p. . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
•Gordon ........ .. ___ 1 0 0 0 0 (1

Totals ............ . . . 3 3 3 i 27 16 4

Detec-
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i|| Buy Your Home With Your Rent Money!
By and through the financial contract o f thle company, peo

ple who have not got the money neeeamtry to buy their home 
ean have It ndvanved to them in the shape of a loan, which can 
be repaid In easy monthly Installments Just the same as rent.

Von can buy the houae you live tn, or pick out the home you 
want, or purchase a farm and acquire that by the same process. 
Yon will be surprised lo  know how eaay and safe thl* plan Is. 
We make farm tandx a specialty. Good representatives wanted. 
For further Information call on or write—

T h e  S o u th e rn  Loan &  T ru s t  C o m p a n y
. FOWLER BROB A CO.

District Managers. Wichita Falla Texas, Room 213 Kemp and 
and Kell Bnlldlng. (
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Kidnapping Charged Agalnet 
tlve

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 17.— Detec

tives Burns and Hesaick were Indict
ed today on charges of kidnapping 
James J. McNamara In the alleged 
Ixie Angeles dynamiting case. Mc
Namara Was also Indicted. charged 
with conspiracy to dynamite.

Steamer Stewards Strike.
Bv Asaoelated Press

New York, June 17*— The eteWard* 
on the steamer Momus plying between 
New York and New Orleans struck to
day.

Cook* Found Not Guilty.
Br » w v h t M  P ress

Cincinnati. O.. June 17.— Edgar 8
Cooke, charged with embetxllng $24.- 
000 from the Big Four Railroad, waa 
declared not guilty by a Jury here
Inday.

•Batted for Beavere In niutb 
Three-baae hit— McCnllunri. Two- 

base hit*— Ritter. Hasler, Rich 2. Hae- 
rlflce hit#— Poindexter, Oibson« Rich. 
Hotchkiss. SVk'ii base—Beavers Dou 
hie plav*— Hasler to Uoavers to Nich
ols: McCulluiu to William. Innings 

1 pitched—I-ewla 9, Trammel 7. Kl(lain -• 
2. Hlta apixrrtloned—Off Lewis 5, off 
Trammell 8. o ff Klllalev none. Struck 
out—By Trammell 2. Killallxy 4, Baa 
ca on balls—O ff 1-ewm I. Trammell 2 
Hit by pitched ball—3 'rlbble by Tmm 
melt. Hotchkiss by Lewie. |g*ft on 
bases—4'leburne 8, Ardmore 7. Urn 
pire— Courson.

The score:
Iturant— AB n B PO A B

Ruling. 2b. . . . . . . . . .  3 ’ 2 1 1 4 2
Holstrom. rf.......... . 2 O 1 * 0 1
Burge, ss................ 4 0 0 1 2 1
GraiK-. c f .......... 5 2 2 4 1 0
Brovcnlfrw. 3b. . . . 3 1 1 2 1 0
Bouldln. 1b. . ___ . . 4 0 1 10 1 0
Bryant, If. . . . . . „ > ’ 3 0 0 5 0 0
McKee, c .............. ! .. 4- ,0 0 & 0 0
Ebnel-, p .............. 5 0 0 2 3 1'• a. — — —

1 - ot* 18 t *. 1 t 4 ’ rrrTT
Bonham—

- 3 1 ; 7 * Zl lw *

Baker. 2l>. . .  .2*T. ■.. 4 0 .1 2 2 0
Mumohrtr*. s*. . s n 0- -JL- 0 0
Coper, i t .............?. . .  5 o t 4 1 0
Joet. If. ........ .. 3 1 0 1 0 0
Williamson, rf. . .  5 0 0 1 0 0
Revbum, tb. 5 « 0 9 0 (1
nallcw, c ................. . .3 0 1 5 1 (I
Nolon. 3b................ 4 0 rl 0 1 4
Lunsford, p. . . .  i .. 3 0 0 1 4 »•
Hancock, p.. _____ 0 0 a o' 0 0
Grider, I f . - ........ .. . .  1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ................ . 38 1 5 24 9 0

"Dad" Campbell the veteran base
ball player who baa seen major league 
service and has been in the game alt 
hla life haa been appointed manager 
of the Altus baseball team, to eqc: 
reed Muggy Monroe, who waa depos- 
*4 yesterday. Campbell le well llk-d 
by all the men on the team and like
wise the fans, and It la believed that 
be will give satisfaction in hts new 
position. Campbell will handle the 
team for the first time today In the 
opening game with Wichita Falle.— 
Altua Times.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Home run—Grady. Three-base hit— 
Bouldln. Two-base hits— BalHw and 
wrady. Sacrifice hlta— Holstrom 2, 
liurge 1. Struck ohNSBv Ebner 4, by 
Lunsford 4. Bases on ball*—Off Han
cock 1. o ff Lunsford 4. H lt»—Off Han
cock 1, o ff Lunsford 6! First base on 
errors— Bonham 4- Earned runs— Du 
rant 3. lg»ft on bases— Durant 6, Bon
ham S. Wild throws—Nolon, McKee. 
Stolen baaes^Uryant 2-* Double play* 
— Ebner to Bouldln and.Burge to Ep
ilog <0 Bouldln. Time o l game— 1 hour 
hour and 40 minutes. Umpires— Cor- 
zlne and Halslip. — '

CLEBURNE 4, ARDMORE 8.

Ninth-Inning Rally by Loeal* Fall* to 
Tl# Score— New Player* From.

Kansas In Gam*.
Ardmore. Okla.. June 18.—Cleburne 

defeated Ardmore again thl* afternoon 
although the local team made a ninth 
Inning rally. Pitchers Klllaley and 
Rice and Infleldem Shaffer and Has- 
lef from Coffevvtlle joined the local 
team todav and three of them were 
used In today's gaaae. all making a 
good showing. The game .will be pro
tested t\y Ardmor* on «ocoont of Cle

Rowan, the SL I-ouis Brown's new 
first baseman, came from the Three 
I league.

Manager Tanner of the Boston 
Rustlers has bqnched Stclnfeldt and 
-and placed Initerton back on third 
base.

Catcher Arthur Wilson Is doing fine 
work behind the log for the Glanta, 
and la alto hitting when Mnglq* are 
needed. • ■

Out o f four hundred youngsters 
roped'in by the major/league last fall 
only seventy remain in. thej faat set.

The Cincinnati Reda afew^a sample 
op winning goods now snd then, but 
the sample seems to be all they have 
g o t

“ Uncle Cy”  Young, of the Nap* has 
made a good start and looks good 
enough to spread the foolers for some 
time yet.

Catcher Tom Madden of the Boston 
Red Sox ha* Joined the Toledo team 
Torn, with his rubber suit *eem* to be 
the right party for the Mud Hen*

It Is «aid that Captain "Chet”  Em
erson of the Dartmouth University 
team, will Join the Athletics after 
Dartmouth's fast game o f the pres
ent eeaaon. .

It wouldn't take much to put "R a
jah” Breenan and bis Cardinals on the 
roof, where they could watch the 
struggles of their less fortunate broth- 
era.

If the Cube and Pirates can’t hold, 
their own on their hoipe grounds, the 
chances are that the two teafns will 
never see daylight in' the Nhtfcutal 
league race.

The Detroit Cubs will try out Hor- 
roW KUng. • brother o f  the mighty

WITH THE BOXERS.

—
l^eo Houck will probably snil f r 

England soon and clinch n match with 
Bill Papke.I

Champion' f)t the lightweight divis
ion Ad W oIkusI, and Johnny Conltn, 
the bantam champ arc both hot base
ball fans. !

Frank I’ icato. the California light 
weight, won his first turn! in Aurtru- 
lia. defeating Arthur douglus in 
twenty rounds at Sidney.

Another "hope" has gone w rung. 
Hill Chase, |h<- English lightweight, 
touted as a Wonder, wus knocked o il 
In four rounds recently by Fred Htor- 
beck.

Harry f.ew Is has returned home 
after u~mo*t successful trip to Europe.

Joe (Kid) lire, the Chelsea Bantam, 
la trying lo  get on lu a byui with John-
La f • mi 14 n ‘Iv V - OIitI 11.

Phil Brock, the Cleveland light
weight. is In tl)e hospital In Clevelund, 
having hit eyei treated

WATER CONSERVATION 
IS URGED DY EXALL

Dam Teaag For Good of All Tht Poo- 
~plo— Flood Wator Lake Club 

Club In Every Community

Special to The Times.
Dallas, Texas. June 17.—On a large 

proportion of (he farms in this state 
there are creks, ravines or gullies 
.list could be dammed at comparative
ly small cxiiense, thus forming lakes 
or pools to catch and bold In the aa 
gregate a vast amount of flood-water 
The lakes already built could and 
should be greatly enlarged, thus In
suring an abundance of water for man 
and beast, and in many cases enough 
to irrigate on a moderate scale. Use
ful shade or fruit trees could jte ca«l 
l>, cheaply and profitably grown on 
the banks of these lakes, and thc 
evaporation from the waters would 
to some extent cool the atmosphere 
aud presently, when we have a great 
number of such pool*, might |8>*hI 
bly Increase our rain fall. If tho 
people generally will become enthu
siastically Interested In this subject 
and show their faith by their works 
our lawmakers will soon catch the 
spirit of the enterprise and give coun
ty and state support to water conser
vation on a larger scale, by creating 
water bonding districts on the order 
o f our road, levee and drainage dis
tricts. The combined efforts of The 
state, counties, cities, towns aud

±try neighborhoods would save 
ms o f barrel* of flood-water 
which now goes wastefully to the 

Gulf, carrying with It millions of tous 
of fertllhting matter washed-from the 
soil, which should be conserved, great 
ly adding to the comfort, happiness 
and prosi>erlty of all the people. In 
facL if »'e will cultivate more lntelll 
gently and carefully, conserve the fer 
lllty of the earth as a priceless In 
herltunce nnj) catch and hold the 
storm waters, we will make Texas r 
veritable agricultural Eden, capable 
of supporting In prosperity gnd hap 
pines* millions and mlllloils o f iteo- 
p4e for an almost unlimited -tima, Let 
u* form__a. flood-water lake du b in 
every precinct in the state, and by 
co-operation we will work wonders 
and dam Texas for the good of all 
the people— Henry Exall — :------- .

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market
,. -  f . • •. _ •

906 V4 Indiana Av*.

MART ROBERtON, Prop.

The very best fresh aud salt

M E  A TS!
Everything aaat and clean, and 
none hut courteous employes 
who know their business will be 
kept.
Free delivery to any part of the 
city. j;

Phone 9̂10

Purity Oats
is just v\ hat the 
name indicates,

P U R I T Y .
Guaranteed
the Best.

Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good* 

condition.
You don’t need a 
„ can opener to 

get them.
You donYhave to 

scratch and dig 
them out.

The* largest pack- 
__ age for the 

money.
The dealer makes more 

money, the consumer gets 
more and better gooda for 
his money.

Buy a package today

OUR BILL OF FARE.
always contains tlic threw staples. 
fTstiafvevriDwnd hay. \\V endeavor to 
furnish the ___________ ,

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.
Our Oats arc dean and free from must
ard seed; Our Corn la sound and 
not musty.. Our llay Is well cured, 
clean and free from |M>isonous weeds. 
And best of all our prices are low.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 IIOIAM AVENUE

B A T H S  !
You Don’t Have to WaM 
Five New Bath Roevne at

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHS— Balt Glow. mein, hot or ttlfl; 
vood rubbers le eUeadeace,

Cell aed see me.

L. H. LAWLEK. rropiietcr

> ••4HMM4P4*

[T e r m in a l H o te l
-  C. M. Bryan, Prop.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Celt Block frrom Terminal 
Station.— * . . , % 

Fifty outside rooms, ell newly 
furnished. W* cater to the best 
city and out of town trade.rig '**'

Rates— Me and Upward.

A woman is in society -when she 
changes her accent, to go calling.

Country life looks good to every
body except those who have to live 
IL

Tou might as well trust a girl 
not because you'll never know any
how. *

If a girl's mother looks like a house 
' a man in love- with fchcr can be sure 
j abe’s going to look, at the saute age, 

Ukn the stem -of a Hly,
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Ladies!
We have just received a large stock of

CLAUSS SHEARS
in all sizes. Wc absolutely GUARANTEE 
every pair. Sec display in our s h o w  w in d o w .

Wichita Hardware
Plumbers, Tinners  
and Gas Fitters

80T-fe06 Ohio Avenue

VALUE OF COTTON COOPS MANUFACTURE 
INCREASED 8 5  PER CENT W  10 YEARS

Special to U K  Times 
WttkhiiiKtou. June

NEXT TO A GOOD FRIEND I
a J

I 'um u  a irally iiowl Pock- 
let Knife The kind that la 

'Thera with the goods" 
1 when wanted It must have 
tiladea hard enough to hold 

I a keen edge but not ao 
I hard that they will aaap 
off under aevt-re use.

The Diamond Edge

Pocket Knlvea.

exactly "fill the hill.'’ Ke
rry one fully warranted. 
Prices from 25c to 992.1)0.

s

Maxwell H ardw are
721 Ohio Avenue

■M M W IW W m N!
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Command Attention from Critical Dresaers 

M R S. N A N N IE J E N N E  '— SSfSBTZ?1

First State Bank &  Trust C om pany
G U A R A N TY  FU N D  B A N K ..

Capital. |75|006.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

17.— A prellml-.j 
nary atatement showing the general] 
reaulta of the Thirteenth Census or | 
eatuhllNbnieuta engaged In the man
ufacture of cotton goods fa n  Issued 
today by Acting Cenaua Director 
Kalkner. It presents- comparatlvp 
statements or the quantity and coat of 
the principal materials used and the 
quantity and value of products manu
factured for the ISOS. 11)04 and 1899 
censuses. The reimrt was preps red 
under the direction of William M. 
Sieunrt, chief staUeiictaa for manu
factures, by H. J. Zimmerman. Tbe 
figures are subject- to such revision as 
may be necessary after further exam- 
laatloa of the original reports.

The reiiorta were tuken for tba cal
endar re a r -1909 wherever the system 
of- bookkeeping permitted for that per
iod to be secured, but In some Instanc
es where-the business year o f  the es
tablishment differed from the calen
dar year the reports relate to the bus
iness year falling moat largely. wTOth 
1909.

The word "establishment." as used 
herein, mav mean more than one mill 
plant, provided thev are owned or con- 
trolled and operated by a person, part
nership. corporation, or other owner 
or operator and are located In the 
same town or citv and for which one 
set of books of account Is kept
___ Value of .Products M00.0Qg.000

I Ill-re were I.L'IMi establishments en 
gaged In fhe manufacture o f  cotton 
goods In 1909, which compares with 
1.077 In 1901 and 9T:l in 1899. an In
crease of 2 i per cent during tbe de
cade. -This percentaae does not begin 
to show the real advanca In the In
dustry. because the average capacity 
of the establish meat was Increased 
materially durtag the period. The val
ue o f products manufactured increased 
from |332.800,000 In 1899 to Ml(.:97.* 
oOtt In 1909, an Increase o f 95 p9r cen t 
The total cost o f the principal mater 
lala used was f322.hSl.OUO la 1909 and 
ltll.9M .000 In 1899. a gain of 119 per 
cen t The cost o f  materials, however, 
does not Include the coat of fibers 
other than cotton, mill supplies, soap, 
oil. fuel, containers, etc. A large per
centage o f /h e  Increase in the cost 
o f principal m aterial Is due to tbe 
greater eost of cotton.

This report does not include statis
tics fo - US establishments engaged 
In the manufacture o f cot too omall 
wares, which reported products with 
n total value o f  913.h80.tNNt in 1909. 
Although these establishments use cot- 
ion  yarn as their chief material, they 
do not produce commodities technical
ly described as cotton goods Neither 
does tbe report Include statistics for 
CS eats hi tstfh tents engaged exclusively 
In the manufacture of rtrtim twine, 
cordage, and rope, which are Included 
In the cordage and twine Industry. The 
principal male rial used by three es
tablishments was raw roitoa, costing 
92,928,000; the value o f products was 
9C.9h5.Ooo, chief o f which was twine, 
with a value o f 93.512.000, and cordaga 
and rope, valued at 92.900.000.

Increased Coat of Cotton.
The quaatfly of cotton consumed In

creased from W911.003.900 pounds in 
1999 tn 2ja9.B99.909 pounds In 1909, a 
gala of 99 par cant, while the coat of 
this eotloa Increased from 912L99G.900 
to 9271.499,990, o r  1J9 per cent The 
proportion o f foreign cotton used In 
1999 and in 1109 was practically the 
asms, being MJ4V999 pounds, or XI 
per cent o f the total la the former year 
tad 79.199,000 pounds, or 9.3 per cent.
In the latter. Much the greater portion 
of the fereign nodloa — --nntit was 
Egyptian, which Is used extensively in 
the manufacture -of thread and cotton 
yams. Small quantltlSa of Indian. 
Chineay, and other cottons were also

of starch, cliemlculx, :u»d d>ealuffa 
was returned in 1999 at tti.895.000, 
while in 1909 it.Vut 96,939.000.

More Than Sis Billion Square 
Varda of Fabrics.

The progress of the industry during 
the decade wns marked, the increase 
In the total value of products manu
factured, as before stated, being 89 
per cent, and while the iiercentago of 
iucreuse in the quantity of products 
was not nearly so large, the aggregate 
was considerable and distributed gen
erally throughout the Hat. Plain clotl* 
for printing or converting increased 
from 1,581,911,009 square yards, valued 
at 99T .tn .090, In 1899. to 2,137,967,009 
square varda. valued at 9121.311.000,- 
000, in 1909. a gain of 51 i»er cent iu 
quantity and 110 per cent in value.

There were 1,312.103.000 square 
yards of brown or bleached sheetings 
and shirtings manufactured In 1H99 
and 1,307,939.000 square yards in 1909 
The increase made In manufacture of 
twills and sateens, fancy woven fab
rics, and gtnghania were all very large, 
being 65, 80. ami 9) pet- cat, respect 
Ively. In 19o$ there here manufac
tured 388..115.000 square yards of twills 
and sateens, valued at 931.271,000
127.769.000 square yards or fancy wo
ven fnbrtcs, valued at 917.666,000; and
539.113.000 square yards of ginghams, 
valued at 937,901.000.

Duck produced Increased during the 
'h-eade from 1X9.23! .000 square yard* 
valued at 9I1.203.000, to 103.187.000 
aquare yards, valaed at 92^ 810.000. 
guln of 36 |ier cent In quantity and 95 
imr cent In value The quantity of 
both drills and cottoaadea manufar 
tured decreased during the decade, but 
on account of the higher rang* of val
ue# la 1909 both show increases In 
value. Id 1909 there were 215,580.000 
aqaare yards of drills manufactured, 
valued at 910.205.000. and 25.670,000 
sqaare yards of cottons<4wa. valued at
93.311.000. -----------------------------

Ticks, denims, and stripes produc
ed In 1909 amounted to 201.175,000

spun for a variety of uses and arc 
dis|>oaed of largely to other cotton 
mills and to manufacturers of woolen, 
silk, and hosiery and knit goods. In 
1909 the quantity of thread manufac
tured was 23,701.000 iiounds, valued 
at 320,516,0(9), showing an increase of 
51 per cent in quantity and 73 per cent 
In value. ^
~ There were 13.600.000 pounds of cot
ton twine, valued at $2,397,000, man 
ufactured In cotton mills. This, how
ever, does not, an previously stated, 
represent the entire quantity manu
factured in the country, as large quan

P R O F E S S IO N A L  .C A R D S

A T T O R N  E V E

ments engaged exclusively In the pro
duction of theee goods. Hatting and 
wadding manufactured in cotton mills 
during tbe census year amounted to
19.626.000 pounds, valued at 91,172.000. 
while cotton waste not used for fur
ther manufacture by the establish 
ments producing it amounted to 309.
298.000 pounds, valued at 910,831,000. 
All other products amounted to $14.- 
537,000.

ROBERT HUFF •„
Attorncy-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil bastnaas. 
Offioo: Roar of First National Bank.

$. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law

ORB. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A  
MEREDITH

Suites 201 and 306 Kemp and 
Kell balldlng. * ' ..

-------------—— -Phono US
thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and 
Labaratortes.

DR. J. C. A. GUEST.

titles were returned by establish-, fUtatrtct Attorney 30th Judicial District Dr. Quest^day Pnone ...3 8 9
“  ~  Dr. Quest night J*hone.......................214

O ffice: Over Morris' Drug Btore
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone 111

Charles C. Huff J. H. Barwlae. Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms— 1, 2, 3 and 1 over Postoffice 
Wichita Falls. Texas

DON'T WAIT

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. _  __
J. TAYLOR. Pres. . J. t .  REED. Vice Pres.
T. MONTGOMERY. Vice Pres. T. C THATCHER, Cash.

J. R HE ATT, Assistant Cashier
H°H| 81'TER J. A. FOORHBt
C W. IIKAX H. G. KABRENBBdCK

T. W ROEBRT8 
O. C. KOKEKTBON 
JOSEPH HURD •

YOUR SELECTION... m i i i i t O i

OF A GOOD BANK

but also for the years toIs Important,—not only for tbe present, 
come.

The right Bank connection will be a material hefp to your every 
day business

This Bank hat a successful record of safe, conservative hanking 
from tbe day tit Its organisation

6 e INVITB YOUR BUAINBI

The amount of cotton want#, pur
chased aa such for nan, almost doobled 
dating the decade, being 4A43SJOO 
pounds In 1999 and 79,119.000 pounds 

)»na The cent Increased from 91.-, 
51X000 to 91.167.000. Peraaerlv large 
quaatttls# of cotton waste wars ex
ported to Europe and used In the man 
ntertnro _at ohsa y r grades goods: 
hut U9S InateSiioa ot machinery 
adapaed to tta nee, together with the 
high price of cotton, has increased the 
ronaamptioa of this material bpth In 
cotton mills and la hosiery and kntt- 
goods factories

Cotton vara psrebated Increased 
from 99.332.000 pounds to 100.869.000 
pounds during the decade, a gala of 
30 per rent, while tbe coat Increased 
from 9tt.HO.M9 to 339.909.000, or 90 
par cent. The ttMtoUattoo of wear, 
lag depart meats In mills formerly en
gaged la the manufacture of yarns is 
responsible for the coaaparatlvely 

all lacrosse la the quaatity of yarns 
purchased aa such The relative gain 
la the qasntlty of silk yaree used was 
large, aad their value increased from 
H.7B4JM9 la 1109 10 96.77X000 is 1900, 
~ v — rams purchased decreased dor- 
lag the decade, the quantity la 1909 

3.996,000 pounds, coating 91.- 
112.000. white In 190* It trrn 3.190,090 

OPte, coating 9l,C»K090. The eoet 
’  »

square yards, valued at 1*7.289.000, 
gain during the decade o f  51 per cent 
In quantltv aad 96 per cent in value. 
Napped fabrics.with 305.656,000 square 
yards In 1900, valaed at 92X695.000, 
show an increase of 11 per cent In 
qnmatlty ami 41 per cent In valae Our 
Ing the decade. The quantity of cor
duroy. cotton velvet, and plssb much 
wore than doubled, being 7.941.000 
eqnare yards In 1999 and 19.7M.009 
square yards in 1909 The value of 
this product Incrnaase from 92.682.000 
lo 94.966.000. or 100 per cent 
Remarkable Advance In Lece 

The total quantity of upholstering 
woods Increased during the 
I rotm .il.28Q4>vm square yards, valued 
at 99,671.000. to 100.325.000 aquare 
yards, valued at 915.996.000. an In- 
crossc o f 96 per cent In quantity and 
Si per cent in value 
attributed almost entirely to tbe Item 
of lare and lore curtains, which waa 
returned In 1899 st 37A25.0O0 aquare 
yards, valaed at 3X583.000. aad at the 
census of ,1909 at 8*450,000 square 
yards, valued st 99.728.000. a gain of 
126 per cent In quantity and 171 per 
ce ls  In value la 1969 the valae of 
these goods manufactured waa oaly 
91,226.000. Tbe progress In this branch 
of the Industry. baa bean remarkable 
tad bids fslr to continue, la 1899 
there were 52.710.000 square yards of 
cotton beg* and bagging manufactured 
in this country, while In 1909 the 
amount was 52.Chl.9M square yards, u  
Increase of 41 per ceaL 

Cotton yarn manufactured for sale 
la o m  qr the largest single Items 
shewn under "P rodu cts" fn 189* 
there were 332.186.000 pounds of cob 

1 yarn, veined at 966,189.000. pro. 
produced for sale, while the comet 
ponding figures ia .J40 l. JCare. 470.321,- 
006 pounds, valued at 9109.2li.000. an 
increase of 4* per cent In quantity and 
99 per rent in value. These yarns are

Tskt Advantage of a W -chits Falls 
Citlxcn’t Experience Before 

It's Too Late.
When the back begins to acbe.
Don't wait until backache becomes 

cbronic;
Till tfiiou s kidney troubles devel-

•p;
Till urinary troubles destroy ntghi'i; 

rest
Prottt by a Wichita Falls -xitlxen's 

experience.
C. C. Willard. 1995 Eighth street 

Wichita Falls. Texas, says: "My kid 
neys troubled me for almost a year 
and I was subject to stacks of lum
bago. Sometimes I had to quit work 
tad I really believe that my trouble 
was caused by overliftlng. The con 
tents of one box o f Doan’s Kidney 
Fills which I got from the Wichita 
Drug House, rid me of the trouble 
and up to this time.-I have hod no 
recurrence of It." (Statement given 
June 16, IBM).

Confirmed Proof.
On December 9. 1910, Mr. Willard 

was Interviewed sod he Mid: ‘ 1
cheerfully confirm tbe testimonial I 
gave la 1908. telling of my experi
ence with Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 now 
have no trouble from my back or kid
neys and I never tire o f  making the 
fact known that Doan's Kidney 1*1119 
brought about this cure."

For sale by all dealer^. Price 50 
cents Poeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N 
Y.. sole agents for the Cnlted States

Remember the nsase— Doan's—aad 
take no other.

A. A. H UG H !*
Attar ney-at-Law

Looms over W. R. MoUurkon a 
" Goods store 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

Dry

I .  F. WEEKS

Atternsy-at-Law

Office la Roberts-Btamptll B-iHdtac- 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP ~

McClnrkan Balldlng. Phoae 473 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

JIO. A. SMOOT

Attomey-at-Law

loom 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

J T. Montgomery A. H. Britain

”  ;
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Oror Poatofflca. 

Wichita Fans. Taxaa.

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Mooro-Bstemkn Build

ing. corner Indiana Avenue aad 
Eighth Street

Reildence: l i l t  Eieevnth Street. 
Phones: 06|ce 617, Residence 331. 

Wichita Folio. Taxis.

DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK.
Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.
Office Phone 851. Residence phone 390. 

D E N T I S T S
DR. W. H. FELDER 

De nt let.
Southwest Corner Seventh street and 

Ohio Avenue 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. ROGER
Dentist

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building 
Hours: From 8 o. m. to 13 m , aad from 

1 p. m. to I  p  a .

ORB. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dentists.

Kemp A Kell Building. _ 2s 
Office: Rooms 313-313.

Phene 90S.

R- (DAN) BOONE

/  Attemey-at-Law

*>toa t and 4. la City National Bank 
BalMlag v

'ENDELL JOHNSON

Room 319 Kemp A KeU Balldlng.

*M . N. BONNER

Atterney-et-Um 
(Notary Public)

Office—-Eglie 1 Durrett bultelng. 
Phons BM

Wichita Falla. Taxaa

DR. N E L S O N . 
D t n t i i l

Rooms 1-3. Moo re-Bate man building
O«oe phone..........................................M l
Dr. Nelson, phone.................................

DR. W. P. BOLDING. 
Dentist.

Suite 306 Kemp and Kell Building 
PHONE—Office 206 

PHONE— Res. 633

S P E C I A L I S T S
DR. EZRA PUCKETT 

Practice limited lo 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT 

Glasses Fitted. ’
Room 368 Krinp A Kell Building
CHAR B. HALE, M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of Rye.

Ear, None and Throat 
Office Honrs: 9 to l> a. m , 1:30 to

9:30 p. m
Room 19. over K. 8. Morris A Oo. e 

Drag Store. 716 Indiana Avenoe

ENEMIES OF THB TEETH.
(From the l/ondon Standard)

In nn address (o the members of 
the School Dentists’ society, at the 

me of the medical oftcers of the 
health. Mr. Hopewell Smith gave the 

sR of keels which be had made to 
discover tbe effect of various kinds 
of food—chiefly sweets, fruit end 
condiments—on the teeth.

After explaining that carles, or de- 
Tbe increase Isf*1**  ,,lr was primarily s con

dition of adolescence, he said that the 
way la which tbe bacteria produced 
the decay was still a  mystery The 
object of his experiments had been 
to find which substances accelerated 
and which retarded tbe growth of the 
germs which cessed decay. The most 
striking factor In the promotion of 
growth waa sweets. Aeid drop# ap
parently prevented ~1t, hut chocolate 
waa extremely bad. and butte eyes 
butterhella and sticky sweets were 
worse still. - From dental point of 
view sour milk, often prescribed hy 
pbytldana. was very had. as the 

M  grow rapidly on M. He hi 
ad the effect ef oranges apples, 

grapes, lesions, etc., and found that in 
sixteen hotfran huge amount of growth 
From Wednesday’s Dally.

The district court la engaged today 
in tbe trial of tbe eaae of P. L. Wilks 
vs. the North Texas Gas Co., a suit 
for damtata account of the death 
of Mrs. Wilks aa a result of burns sue 
lalned la a firs that destroysd the 
jl waning at the corner of Bees nth and 
Austin several months ago, U being 
alleged that the tre originated from 
escaping gas. Tbs cade had not been 
concluded st the hour of going to

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Cottron E. W. Nspisr

Lawyer*
General Practitioner 

OBen Room— 17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phono 

716.
Wichita Falla, Texas

U H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY, 
Attoreeys-atLow.

Wichita Falls, T essa  
‘Hites: First National Bask Aaatx 

Bui Id lag

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

Coffge is B?1 irritsfit 

Ts tlie nervous system.
It interferes with digestion, 
And effects the Kidneys 
In s greet many esses 

Where it is not even suspected. 
If yoS value health 

And a sound body 

The wise thing to du 

Would be to quit soies and 

Give P os turn a lair trial- 

Say. two weeks, or longer. 
"There's s Season." - 

Retd tbe famous little booh. 

"The Soad to Wellville.” in 

Packages of Postum.
ivMtnm enrol c o . i.bj 

a*tq. ci«*k. Mick.

The grand jury mad# another re
port to tfco court today In which they 
turned tn 13 bills, aae of which was 
for a fatony, while twelve were for 
misdemeanor* While nothing I* 
given out with reference to Indict' 
ments returned until service Is- had. 
It Is understood that the bills found 
by this grand Jury have contained a 
number of suiflrtees. Including a large 
list of Indictments for violations of 
tbe gaming law, with special reference 
to bottlns on baseball games, fn which 
list some of the most prominent peo
ple of the city sro Included.

Centenary of Noted Playwright. 
Parts. June 17— Several Interesting 

little observances were held In Paris 
-vary and dramatic circles today 

to mark the eeateaary aaaivereary of 
Adolphe PhllUpp# d Kanery. who waa 
one of the mans prnMfte sad success
ful playwrights of the test century, 

hough a tmpffrnd years have oteps- 
■tees tea birth he Is atilt well re- 

astoaknred personally, for he lived to 
be eighty-eight years old. Ms death 
oceurlng only about ten years ago. 
D’Emery wan perhaps bast known to 
tbe 4 resiles 1 ptevaoHu pobMc as one 
of tbe tWo authors of "A  Celebrated 
Case.* which be produced Is ootabo- 
rrstten with M. Oormoe. He ootebar 
•Ud With M. Duaolr in writing "Don 
Ceenr de Basso." tad with Jnles Vent 
In “Amnnd the WerM In Eighty
ff»ys”

A A. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Balldlng. 

Yesnea. Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice 

ioars: P-11; 3-3 T«
Wichita Faile, Texan.

Dr. L. Os ana Dr. k. A Bennett

Roe. U ;  Qf|. 1*7. /  Res. 931.
ORA COONS A e I n n ETT. 

Physictana and Surgeeea,
OtQca 711 Ohio Avenue.

JVIcbita Falls, Texas.

E. M. WIOQ&,
Veterinary Surgeon, ^

Wichita Falla, Texas. -----------
Residence 80S Ijimar Are.
Hospital Ohio Avo and Sixth fU. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
tare of animate. Separate ward for 
dogs.

Phones: KeSidennre 430; Office 771 
Calls to any point within State 

•romptly answered. Prcscriptioa by 
nail or telephone 31.09.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

We would appreciate a chance at yosr 
abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLS 
COMPANY

702 Seventh Street. ’Phono 661

ED A  OORSUNE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Sold tad 1
Office Room wtth Mallow A Stone 

h Street 1and IndianaCorner Seventh :
Aran no

Office Phone 63. Realdeoce Phono 162 \0
N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

JR .R. L. MILLER

-TnoUon Limited to Office aad CoaoaL 
tatloa Work

OfOta la Kemp A Kell Building, 
iouss: 19 te IE A. m.. ana 9 to 3 g-m.
JR. A. L. LANE’__ ' P

Phyalctan and Surgeon 
HDoa over It B. A U. B Nntt ■ Dry

Ooode qtoce. Roams 4 and 9. 
Jfflea Phone 94T. Residence Phone 697

D. WALKER
Notary PvWte

first Wtlinnil Bank 
WichHa Falla. Texas

A R C H I T E C T S
JONtS A ORLOPP

Arw.treat* and Suoertntendenta
-  Rooms 919-319 

Kemp tad KMl Building.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. B. MYLES

T “

7. Pratomce hrtiMtaa 
Offlee 669;

S. H. Burns)da 
Wade H. Walter 
Everett Joaea

DRh- BURNSIDE, WALKED A JQNE8 
Surgery and General Practice

j
Or. Bnraalda’s Rraidecce............ No. is
Dr. Walter's Deetdence..............No. 367
Dr Jones' reateonce..............  No. 844

........ - - - .>• ■ No. 11
_Q2Don Honrs: 7 a .m . to 7 j}. m.

0« o a  on Baveath Street, next Doer 
to winhlu Falla Sanjtartnm

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Buraaon.

■ulte 304-304 Kemp A Kell Bids. 
Office Hours—10 to 11 a  m. and 1 to

o ra  n «  -* *  -
OR. J. L. GASTON

Physician and Son

■ of Women a _
a U A It over 

Pb>— a; (W ha M l. Be 
: Firm National Bank Build Is 
Beet Bqalpped Office fi North*

DR. M. M. WALKER,
Phyatelan and Surgeon.

Suite 194-266 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phouen—Residence 979) Offlee 99 

OfRee Hokre: 10 to U  A m.; 4 to 9 
l>. m.

WtehRe Falla, Taxaa.

Cement Work
J. C. HOPKINS 

Oeneral Contractor 
All Klada Work Yluaranteed 

Bnnff Raid

R h o n m 0 9 2

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY SROSl, Proprietors 

M * Okie Avenue Phena 99

A Oeaaral Livery Bualaeee 00a 
dueled. Fair troatmext at all » » « «  
■oardiag horaee a apeotelty.

First-Class Auto Service
Htay a father is willing to let J it  

daughter marry the. man of ter 
choice wlthont a murmur tx-cauec she 
ban tbeyptano habit. ’*
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American N ational j! 

Insurance Company
o f Galveston, Texas

TOTAL ASSETS • $1,079,144.98

Ben-Sick, Accident and Death 
efits.

WALTER F. WILSON
Ixical A Kent

Monel Rooming House, Room 9 *4

Oddities m a Day's N ew s |

* * * * * *

Shoe Tip Catches 
and Girl It Killed. 4

lifer shoe tip catching on a car track, 
| Miss t'laru Hlgbee, daughter of the 
county Judge at Atlantic City, N. J„ 
fell beav|ly to her side.

The folllowing day she could not get 
! up and it was discovered that one of 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  | her kidneys has teen displaced. The
doctors say she will die.

..... .............................................................. .....

| C E M E N T  W O R K |

I. H. Roberts
General Corttraotor
Walk*. Curbing. Btepa, Cemeat 
W o r k ,  Floors. rouadatioas, 

Street Crossings

T e le p h o n e  N o. 5 9 4

hhhhhm  r t w etH n n a m w l

Woman Is Drowned In 
Four inches of Water.

Mrs. Susan Miller of Wlnnekta, III., 
went in bathing in I .tike Michigan 
with her two children and after 
splashing about, returned tp the sand 
aod sat down.

She fell face forward from heart 
disease |W four inches of water, and 
although her head J
hy It Rhe was drowned when found.

Woman Dies of Accident 
at Age of 123 Years. *

Mrs. Mary Rodrigues, a nftlve of 
Mexico, died In Rakersfeld, Pal , at 
the reputed age of tin years, 7 months 
und 11 days.

A fall in which she sustained a frac
tured hip compelled her to spend tfie 
last live months of her life In bed, but 
theretofore she had retained her fac
ulties. She asserted she was horn 
November 1, 17**.

Doctors' Trust Raises 
Prices of Calls.

The doctors’ trust of Manchester 
Coun.. Is to boost prices July 1. The 
birth of one child will cost lift, but 
a mother may have twins for only tf> 
more

To cut off a finger or foe lld ; «
not covered.^lltlonal fingers or toes may be got rid

m o k i h c

< * T E E D f
W e R w c T H c B c s r .l

| Bridegroom Weighing 38 Pounds 
Marries 136-Pound Girl.

"I had to take three looks before 1 
could see him.”  remarked Judge New
comer at f^hicago, -after marrying 
Arthur Atherton, the thinnest man in 
the world, to Blanche Buckley,

The bridegroom Is 24, is 5 feet high, 
and weighs only 38 pounds. His 
bride weighs 136.

of at $3 each. Examination* for In
sanity will cost $3.

Muxxled Dog Ends Ltfs 
In New Jarsey Laks.

Henry White's good old dog Jack 
had to be muzzled in compliance with 
the New Jersey law, and the disgrace 
was too much for him.

After vainly trying to get the muz- 
•zle off. Jack leaped Into Deal 1-ake 
and drowned himself.

News Forecast for the Coming W e e k

ALFALFA
on the market. Also chops, 
shorts, opts, coin  and— PoTTun 
meal. •

bran
seed

Washington, D. C., Jims 17.—Presl-t Tuesday—The King and Queen will
dent and Mrs. Taft will celebrate their
silver wedding, the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their marriage. In the 
White House on Monday. They arc 
planning to make it an event of Im
portance, especially to thetr rela
tives and intlntnte friends. The 

The best ehlrk-en feed that can he President has invited Dfty of his 
nail. The kind that makon tho hens » . .. .
lay, whether It rains or- nut. Satis- b o ,.h‘?>d frk‘m,R ,0 « Mend thr r ‘ » °  
faction guaranteed. Plume C’.T. | oration. A garden party at -the

Office on vVal.l Street. , j White House will be a leading fea
ture of the festivities.S. Ttj; 

coal.
sothe o f  mir hut weather

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall 8trset •Phone 43/

President Taft will attend the Yale 
1 commencement on Wednesday and 
the next- day h e ’ will apeak at the 

j convention of the New York Rankers' 
| Association nt Manhattan Heseh It 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | Is probable that on Friday he Will
[take a trlu on the Mayflower to Fall 

W e have several 16-inch electric River to attend«the celebration there 
fans nt $11 on sai h. Have been u se d 'o f  the 100th anniversary o f the es- 
one season. Wichita Hardware Co. 'tab|lshmont of the oottofr manufac

23 tfr luring Industry In .New England.
-____________________  I The attention of the world will be

Westminister

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACHER OF PIANO

..CALL

PIMM 580— Residence 710 Burnett

centered' Thnraday on 
Alibey. where kTng George and 
Queen Mary will lie crowned with all 
the elaborate-and splendid ceremon
ies that have attended similar events 
for ages. Aside from the coronation 

. there will be a succession of brilliant 
j ceremonies . and pageants, that will 
| combine to make the week In Ixindan 
1 one ever to be remembered. The 
| chief eventa of the week may be sum
marized as follows: ,

i Monday— Arrival of the royal guests 
and official representatives from all 
liarts of the world.

give a State banquet at Buckingham 
Palace.

Wednesday—The Bake of Con- 
naught will give a  dinner at the St 
J/lines Palace.

Thursday— Their Majesties will rlrtf 
In Stats from Buckingham Palace to 
Westminister Abbey for the corona.
tioa ceremony.

Friday—Their Majesties will make 
a progress to the City and through s 
portion of South l-ondon

Saturday- -Their Majesties, with the 
royal guests an-l foreign envoys, will 
go to Portsunuth for a great review 
of the fleet off Splthead.

Other events ol ths week In foreign 
lands will incluue the meeting of the 
International H ubaristle Congress In 
Madrid, the opening of the Kiel Reg- 
etta. and the meeting of the ronsttu- 
ent assembly si Lisbon which has 
been Intrusted with the task o f - f  ram 
lug a Constitution for the Republic 
of Portugal.

The notable conventions of the 
week will Include the sessions of the 
North American Baptist Convention 
and the- Baptist World Alliance, in 
l-bllndrlphla; the annual meeting of 
th> National Association for the 
Stud) and l*revontlOn of Tuberculosis 
In Denver; the th'rteenth trtennls’ 
convent lew of the International Bun 
lisv School A*.u»-uttan. in San Frau 
r lr io ; the th irty 'b ird national saeo- 
gerfest of the Notts American Snen- 
g .T 'n n ', lit .vtllwawKw-

uv?

i in /** h** <-onrll,l. »h o  with Mias
•IllUn Graham. is being held without 

bull by the New York police on 
charge o f uttempFed murder for the 
shooting of W. K Stokes, a New York 
mil ionatre hotel proprietor Stoke* 
declares the girts attempted to black 
mall him out of $2:..0no on the oc 
casion of a visit to th,|r apanraents 
and that when he refused to give them 
the money, they opened lire on hlui 
with two revolvers He is now In Jbe 
Roosevelt Hospital suffering from 
several wounds In the legs and It Is 
roared (bat bloed ponton lug may M»t 
in. The girls say that stokes stu ck  
ed them and that they shot in self de
fense. •

Girl Law Student 
Carries Off Honore.

kor the first time in jhe history of 
the Albany Ij v  School u woman car 
rlod off the highest honors this year.

She Is Miss lliuel M Cole o f Spring- 
Held. Maas., and her class number 
ed flfty-four. President McKluley »# . ' 
a graduate of the Albany Institution

Girl Is Poisoned 
by Licking Stamps.

Miss Grace Hamilton, clerk In the 
post office at Fayette City, Pa., has 
a serious case of blood l>oiboning from 
licking stamps for patrons of the goT 
eminent. ----------— —

While her lip was blistered lt» be 
came Infected from the colored Inks 
or  gum of the stamps.

T,r

Merely a Question. Wkich
J  Western
Hawthorn Fan Motor 

_  To Select -
. _ .- /*- t.

' T H E  ^ l e s t i o n  n o  lo n g e r  is* " S h a l l  I |>uy a n  
I  e l e c t r i c  f a n ? "  b u t  " w h a t  s iz e  a n d  t y p e  o f  

W e s t e r n  E l e c t r i c  fa n  is  b e s t  a d a p t e d  t o  m y  
n e e d s ? "  W e  a r e  c a r r y in g  a  Ik rg e  s t b d c  o f  th e s e  
fa n s  a n f l  a r e  c o n f id e n t  th a t  w h e n  y o u  c a l l  w e  ca rr  
s u g g e s t  t h e  p a r t i c u la r  fa n  t h a t  w i l l  b e s t  s u i t  y o u r  

onditions. - ^» ' ' . V- . ' * •
** Western Qectric” Hawthorn Fan# are 

I made by one of the large* fan n M r  
manufacturers in the world, are durable.

—

attractive
I f

and
to oaili.ht ua 

representative to demonstrate a

Four Blade Ceiling, Ox Copper Finish, 
hung oomplete .— * -sj— .------- $3(hOO
711 Seventh 9treet.i..Tel«p*wn«r3»

Falls Electric
-• -A .... • ,

Suooessnrs to CCowell &  Kemper
K. K. KEMPER, Msnaeger

Kansas Woman
Lawrence, Kaa.— Mr. J 

this city, saya, “ My wife 
ten years from womanly 
Ing tw o rears of which the

Stone, a* 
fie red for
t>les. dur 

totally
helpless. Rhe was exaailaad ua many 
phyMlclaua, some of whom g # '\  he 
up to die. Flnallv she liegan 
Cardui. and since then has greatly 
proved in health The tonic, strength 
entng. and restorative effect# of Ca 
dul, the woman’* tonic, on the wo
manly constitution, are the most Vntna 
ble qualities of this po|ltlar medicine 
Cardui arts apeclfirallr on the woman 
!y constltutlos. Hair a century of suc
res* proves that Cardui Will do all that 
Is claimed for it. Try It for your iron 
* ’e-

A girl says It is In-tter to have been 
engaged anw nave it broken off than 
never to have worn a aolltalr at all

The girl who wears her heart on her 
sleeve may atilt wear diamonds on h /r 
Angers.

BUSINESS MEN TO
VISIT EUROPE

Hundred American Business Men Will 
Visit European Centers of In- 

— dustry. V .
Boston. M ass. June 17 — A party of 

One hundred American business pirn 
sailed on the Cunard liner Caruania
today fo r  a tm/r of- European cities 
t »  study business and economic con
ditions. The tour wirs organised1 hy 
the Boston Chamber <of Commerce 
and includes delegate* from New 
York, Philadelphia, Detroit. Chicago 
and other titles. The party will visit 
Ragland, France. Hermann Belgium 
Austria and Switzerldlid. The mem
bers will seek first hand tttfbrmntlnn 
regarding (lie beat things that are be
ing done in European centers of In
dustry and observe European methods 
of handling and solving Industrial 
commercial and municipal problems.

Trade your old roots for new at th-

LAWN SWING
$ 4.60

Red or Groan

Phone us and W e W ill — 
r Set one on Your Lawn

North Texas Furniture Go.
. 4*. *

The Store Dependable

KELL, PERKINS &  CRAVENS
- 2 08  Kemp A  Kell Buihfiiip

Root Estate and Insurance
p *

\Ve represent more than twenty o f the oldest and *trnngef( Fire 
Insurance Companies and will api>reciate a share of your business.

not take offense If you sliuitld tell him 
to go to blase*.

All things come to those who wait, 
but the trouble la must of are such 
poor waiters.

Vhen Misfortune knocks a f  the 
few people arc so polite as to

her to call again.

Mary Queen of Scots
ISO IN CAST 1

Mutjniflcont Local Ta icn i
Entertainment

w k
At'SPIC ES

F ife t I ’ reaKl’terlnn C liurrh 
in W ichita Theatre 

June 19-2U-

Heaerve/I Sente 30 nnd'75c 
Hnxes . . . . . .  ; v___.zT$1.00

DONT THAI LOOK GOODf
Of oourae It looks good and 

It la good, and that la the kind 
we sell all the time; so It Is no 
win.der that we hare pleased 
customer* all the time.

No. this Is not the only-good 
thing we have for you; in fact, 
we don’t offer yon anything hut 
wha' Is good.

By the way we have a  good 
supply o f tea, the kind you liked 
so well last summer for Iced 
tea.

KING'S GROCERY
Phone 261

' * <:f * *  4 *

*  »  *  i *

.  f  a  .

• L  s g  j
.  • * »  * * •

i *  f  i i It *•<#
*  -  ■ K

. .

1 bouId tie relieved of bnlf the drudg
ery or domestic life. Carrying coal 
uud wood is too hard a work for any 
woman. A happy solution to thta 
problem Is to use Gas for Fuel. It--is 
heaper and better than any othei 

,lnd. *

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

PICKETT - C. P. YEARY

ickett Detective Agency
Wichita Falla, T

Room SH in 
fflew N 6 :

P. O. Building.
Resilience 811

Ql
Pboi

T a^or Bros., Grocers. Phone 
corner 10th and 8cht«.

C g U U p

Barn la N«-~:
The. W ichita Horae and Mula Barn 

la now ready for biisineea. If voir 
.have a horse to sell we t w l  to i>uy 
pt. If you want to huy one we have 
It to sell ran. If ’ you wane to  board 
your horse we ran offer you the cbeap- 
est and beat accomnibdktton. Also 
have plenty of storage room for vetii- 
cte*. etc. Will keen plenty o f geod 
f)J»d for sale and will appreciate your

We are alee arena rod with fine drew. 
in r  hot*#* and «Men died new ‘ rigs’ 1%
supply your livery wants. 
WTFV

Fifth

" I T *  HORRP! AMD MTTLK CO i 
Pstfevena A  Jones. P rops.

I Pond's Laundry
and have them put up a towel cabinet 

and furniah you a clean towel 
every morning for

* I I*One Dollar Per M onth
. »  , ' * • - ■

Phone N o. 8

Tho Mood Of

Pure W ater
19 Im perative .

To protect the health o f  your- 
self nmt family during these ter
ribly hot. d r y day*. -----------

C a rte r99 M ineral 
w ater

Is show'll "ny chemical analysis 
to be absolutely pure, and to 
contain just the medicinal pro|>- 
ertlea which >our system re
quires to maintain good health

1* proven by test to he equal 
to any mineral water found In 
Tezaa.

It t* delivered to your home
lo t

Ten C ent a R e rs 
Gallon

A. C . S P A N N A G E L
P h r n m  M SB

Wichita Falla. Tezaa—

Wichita Business Collep
A SCHOOL OP MERIT

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, Bbort-band 
and Typewriting and <belr oat 
tit at branches You may enter 
ai any time Wt, conduct a 
night class Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Tasss. over 810 Ohio. Phone 808

AJvervtse It In the Time*

Scott Avenue H o te l
Rooms and board per week . .. . .$ 8 .0 0
Bates per day ................ ................$1.25

fiuj Scott Avenue
W lcbiU Falls, - - - Texas

E. J. VEST. Manager.

j E. Mr Winfrey
* f ir e  Arms. Sporting Goods, Bt 

cyrtea and Hewing Machine Bop 
plies

6mn!th u i  L$cktattt Eu$rt
Geaeral Repairing a Specialty
908 Indiana Ave. Phone 4

Our Butter 
and Eggs 
Are Fresh

That I* a statement that any 
Arm can make, but we are pre
wired tp "show yon ."_  .

Our butter Is kept In a re
frigerator toy itself, untainted 
by contact with any other ar
ticle. Our eggs are fresh from 
the farm every «!ar.

For choicest butter we offer 
the W. J. Hollinpiworth pure 
creamery. In special wmppera 
and cold as Ice ran make It at 
35 cent# per pound. Pure coun
try hotter, right from the farm, 
and kept always on Ice, at 3$ 
cents per pound.

We also have the Swift 
Premium Oleomargertne. the 
heat near-butter on the. market 
at 25 cent* per pound.

Sherrod & Co.
■Pbenea 177 and 55d.
$11 Indiana Avanue.
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IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTISPIRINE 
THE WORLO WOULD BE SWEETER.

J. n. Evans froth Uurkbumett wivs 
here today transacting business.

Mm. O. H. Felder ia visiting with ret- 
alive* at Terrell. *

Mrs R. J. fr its  ami children from Law- 
ton are in the ntv visiting relatives.

L. K. MqCurdy and Bii. Clltls promi
nent rltUena from Vernon ate in the 
city looking after business Interest*.

\lr. J S. Crjtle* of Lawton, is her- 
for a visit to his sons, A rile and floyd  
frites.

Mr. and Mrs F. T Weltli from l»« 
troiln were among the local visitors 
in the el tv today.

David Rotters one o f Jolly's pio
neer cititens, was oere todav greeting- 
friends

County Altornev Dan Boone left this 
afternon for (irandfleltTon a short bus- 
YnesJ trip x

Mrs H. A. Fairchild. and little dnugh 
ter returned toilhy from their visit with 
friends at Elertra.

Mr. J3. O. Vick returned todav from 
Mancum. Okla , at which place she had 
been visiting relatives

Mrs. S. E Denitisey from I’etrolla 
was in the city today en route to Else- 
trat at which place she will vtsit her 
daughter, Mrs. J, H: Howell

Mrs Fre I Harrington and lltle rtattch 
ter left todav for Rvnn. Okla., to visit 
Mrs. Harrington's mother. Mrs .1. \V 
Sittnn.

Miss Leila Petty was here Today yiit 
Ring relntjves from her home aenr 
Thorn berry.

Jack Dowln, travelinr! freight scent 
or the Frisco, was in JJ* cltv m lay try 
the interest of tnnt rood

Frnnk Kell left todav for Chicago on 
a business trip.at which place he will 
meet J. A. Kemp for a conference nr 
matters ronnerted wtth their railroad 
Interests

C. I,. Fontaine, eenernl freight nod 
retssenger a rent of the Wichita Falls 
Route left todav for the.East on a hitsl 
ness trip

D on't‘ suffer from Prlekley Heat, Don't Chafe. Antlsplrlne makes It catty 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and th« remedy is de
lightful .to use. -

L a m a r  A ir d o m e
CLIFFORD and MOORE

In ah entire change of art
Pin eating contest between 

five boys. $1.00 to winner
■» ^ s

2 Shows-- First show starts at 
S;LT Last show starts at 10: V5. JU N E  D IS C O U N T  SA L E

We Give Rain Checks.
1000 Seats. Readers pet splrntlnri absolutely ndoi less and keeps.:the skin healthy.. Dust 

It. In your stockings and it will at once make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You’ ll have no use for ordinary toilet powders after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. (iuarahlred to give satisfaction.

P rice  2 5  Cents a t

Kerr’s Drug Store
THREF NEW REELS OF PICTURES

Adm ission

7 2 5 -7 2 7  Indiana AvenueMr. and Mrs. Herman Willard, re 
siding on Seymour street, bcjjyeet 
Third and Fourth, are the proud pir 
ents of a flue ten pound ‘hoy.

Follow tiiv crowd to the Air 
dome."

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES iWREN A BERRY
Proprietors. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

j Cloyfl Criles is building a neat six 
I room house in FJornl Heights.

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO 
UnderTaktra and- Embalmers 

, JESSE DOLMAN 
tf Ira dilate Licensed emhaJmer in 

charge.» ,‘ i
Day 'phone LIB. Night 'phone BB.'-ME. G. Hill, undertaker, officer and 

parlors *00 Scott Aye. Phone 225. 
Prompt amublance service

Seven addltloal ears of blocks for 
the iiaving comimhy have arrived and 

shipment Is expected today or 
tomorrow.

There were no coses-for trial In the 
ustiee court ibis morning but a few 
'omplaints were filed and will be talt- 
-n up as soon as service is had

The crowd in tho cltv today was nn 
usually large even for Saturday a 
compared with the record o f the pas' 
few months, and the visitors did row 
side ruble trading w lth 'tiie  hii»|ne*‘ 
men. exoeclallv, with Pennington win 
Is conducting a hie clearance sale..

The I Julies Auxiliary of the B It 
T -have postponed thetr picnic on nr 
count o f the etiniitaiiqiiM

By A ssnr In tc,| Press —
New York, June, IT.--A declaration

by experts that J( would be Imposal 
Me for a woman with n baby in her 
arms to use a safety match uas held 
up the pro|iosed regulation prohibit
ing the sale here o f inntcnes contain 
ing white phosporous Exports agree 
If It Is ' necessary for a person to use 
both hands In lighting safety mutches 
The Jfureau of combustibles shows 
that there were luTI fires In New 
York city caused In. 4SIA b* the use 
pf matches containing phosphorous

The ctlv board of tax equalisers will 
meet at the city hall Monday to hear 
•omplaints from pro|ierty owners 
whose valuations have been raised.

A bronco riding exhibit by a woman- 
thla afternoon attracted a large crowd 
to the western part of the cjty, the 
procession forming » t  the corner of 
Ohio and Seventh streets.

$7,000.00 worth o f improved Wichita 
Falls property to trade for farm lands 
In Texas, Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad
dress Box *47. Wichita Falls. 11-tfe

A man and a maid were wed 
To Wichita Falls the, fled; 

The Wichita Furniture Co.'s r 
Furnishes their home Inxti 

plan. r
Indiana avenue ‘ Phone

Dr Brown. Dentist Boot" 3C6. Kemp 
Kell Bu 'ding. Phone *79. Severn! letters UnVo been recelvd In 

he cltv during the past week frohi' 
lelegates who were In attendance on 
he Chrlfslan Endeavor convention, all 
if which ate verv complimentary of 
'he splendid entertainment ufforded. 
Patrick Henry 'has received several 
■ierlaom\ letters congratulating him 
upon the wav in which the’ rnmmitteo 
of which ho was chalrmhn for the way 
It cared for the delegates

Plum bing, Heating, 
Gas F itting
W. W. COLEMAN.

02 10th St. Phone 408

-The firemen have everything in read 
Inesa for the delegates to leave Monday 
morning for the convention at Waco 
the Chamber of Commerce having to
day advanced the $100 appropriated to 
assist In defraying the expense of the 
trip

Dr. W. P Bolding, dentist, suite 
2<W! Kemp and Kell building. Phone 
J0>. S05 tfc

Dr. M. R. Garrison. D entist: office 
First National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 49.

The young daughter of Mr. an-l Mrs. 
M X" Shivers has been quite sick but 
Is reported Improved today

W. Newton Miter I. making prepara- . Kv' 1'."7’ ,b** M-ht months old dautrfr 
lions to have a handsome cqttage ! ‘ ‘ r " r '  r nnd Mrs. Tot lohnsop whi 
erected at an earlv date. The building *.'? n,ou!’ ^rlck l’ " n' ******* ' • •*'
la to be one of the most attractive and . 1 wl’
h.i'idsoniely I tt lM W t In ttl* cm  .ind Lg llfM PI JljJLpjjQ cl, 'IhJs afferWQOU 
will coat approximately $

Fowler Bros, will make Notaries 
Public Bonda for the full term of the 
appointment for $2.00 each. Room 212 
Kemp «  Kell Blljj !• Ife

The thermometer ellmhed to 100 de
grees again this afternoon, larking 
ahonr five de gree s reaching the point 
registered yesterday afternoon. •"

Secretary- Thu of tbe Chamher of 
Commerce is >>erhans the hualeat man 
*n the cltv his assistant being awav 
and there' being many matters to de
mand his attention at fhla time The 
'•orrospondenre -nf this organization 
has grown to lie nolle a feature of 
he work na the result of the publicity 
riven this city and .the Inquiries re- 
elved as a result thereof

—o— _
Jlni Brown I* acting as Inspector of 

-*••• * he city, having sue-
.•Pdfd WIH Allen who realgned to ac 
•ept the noaltion of dav officer at the 
mlon stntlon.

A mrtn lev the name of Bsumeartne' 
wa« eonyteted H the county court thlr 
morning on a charge of whlpning lilr 
wife and was given thirty days, in the 
countv tall, which with the Tost In 
curved wi'l trlv# blm work on the conn 
ty road for a ’auut seventy (lays.

A. F. AND A. N. ELECTED O. J. TlentJev ha* received A tele
gram announcing the death o f hi* sla
ter,' Mra Agne* Hos* at that place last 
night. Mrs. Hoaa was a daughter of 
Mra. A. A. Bentley of this elty and 
waa well known hereThe dress rehearsal tor the lehr 

Knox entertainment-  was. hel I Fr<da- 
night at- the -Wichita Theatre. Thr 
realtimes are very elaborate, bein' 
made e» silk. «nttn and velvet Tb- 
entertainment !a to in- given June 1' 
and *'* nnd and seels are'now on. nub 
at Marrhman's J m » store.

Newly Elected Officer* Will__Be In
(tailed Saturday Night, 24. As a result of mistaking the location 

oBdhe depot on his return froth Hen 
rTidta on the Katy last evening. Lucas 
Tlhhnan. who reside* at the corner of 
Ninth and Broad stepped from the 
train when It stopped at the crossing o f 
the Wichita Valley and In attempting 
to hoard the ear after ascertaining the 
mistake he fell, his foot I veins caught 
by the wheel and badtv mashed. Bo 
serious was the Inittry that physicians 
who were called aftpr he had ivBen re- 
mpved to his home found It necessary 
to amputate all but the great toe on 
the Injured foot. The wound waa re- 
licsscd thla morning nnd the physi

cians announce that the Injury will 
Mkelv no) be of a serious nature unless 
blood poison should develop.

A COOLING SUGGESTION
Rut our delicious sherbets and Ice 

cream.
tv- . — wgre two rases In the cltv 

nun this momlnr. both of which were 
vn eharres of drunkenness, and both 
■elng settled on ideas o f guilty.

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmers

JE^AK DOLMAN 
Kiradunle l.ieensml emhnlmer in 

e. clinime. t
Dsv 'phone Lb's Nnlght 'phone The ivivlng eontnanv will todav eom- 

dele the work -of laying block* on 
Taftth ••-Acy tvetween Ohio and In- 
•tana and '*>"•< portion of that thpr- 
'Ughfare will he opened for traffic.

707 Ohio— Phone $>«

M arch M errily  
Along toSecretary Don't forget that 1 am still In the 

reel estate business. I bnve aome good 
bargain* In houses and lots, also 
farms.

Renting a Specialty.
;H . C. MeGLASSON,

Room 217 Kemp A Kell Building.

Olllrera to lie Installed by the Roy.il 
Arch Chapter are:

C, M D ok tr ft* H . P ; J. \V Walk 
tip, F, K.; Frank Collier. K »  H . S 
Knmimbrark, Secretary. W here They  

Serve

l o y a l  o r d e r  o f  m o o s e , One of our corrufatoJ 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water r^nt. Bet
ter see us about it.........

la the only place where yon can 
bay fish, but ter. egg* and chick
en*.

I v^-itr soda fniililain. The prompt, courteous service, the air of refinement 
■•u the"squality o f  our goods combine l«i niuke this an ideal place. Almo
nte eleanlines* prevlals everywhere ami putity Is guaranteed *o yon can 
IwaFK rely on the goodness of our summer drink's. We serve the latest 

and moat up to-date frappes. anudaes.nnd sortli*. exactly the way you wanr 
• hem. -

A visit lo .ottr fountain la Jtral the way to round out a comfortable, 
enjoyable evening

P U R E  IC E  C R E A  M
Delightfully  

— Delicious

Marchman’s Drug Store
FREE DELIVERY.

702 Indiana avenua, ’Phone 124.

J. W. DuVAL, B. S., Ph. G.. M. D.
KYE. EAR. NOSE £ THROAT

First National Bank Building

IJADY ATTENDANT
Best Equipped Office In North 

Texaa.

We receive a fresh  shipment of 
flab and chickens every day.

Marchman’s Drug Store No. 423.
Meets every Friday nlghl at Odd Fel
lows' Hall at * o'clock.

II. V. HAYES, DUl.
M6m J. A; THOMASON. Seo

THE REXALL STORE 71$ Seventh 8L
Fhon# 124.

Free Doll vary.

Winter o f course is the real coffee season, but at the same time its a fact that a c  
breakfast— Its food and dri 
his troubles and anxielieV
temper and cheerfulness. N ow to make this kind o f coffee you want the very best, well edged coffee— scientific^y blended and FRESH  ROASTED__That'

up o f good coffee correctly made is a life saver these hot mornings when you can eat no 
ik in one— It produces contentment o f mind, alla/s hunger, mental and bodily weariness, increases the capacity for work, makes rtfln forget 
enabling those who use it judiciously to endi/t^unusual fatigue and remain a long time without food or sleep, as well as to preserve their

 ̂ where
we come in. Tell us whiat you like in coffee and we will suit your taste ,> x  . »... . ■* ...

Ihcrn has not been a copy of the 
7'lmes isaitpd since our qdvenl 
Into the Imslest- and beat‘'built 
cliy In Texaa that did not parry 
our advertisement.

Come In and look na or*r. w# 
have the goods, the lime, and the 
place. BEAN & SON

Center 8th

6(08 Ohio Ave.

. 1Phones 3 5  an d  6 ty
**


